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ic Link W ith Panam am e to Tomb as Great Britain Mourns

will to b iM litt» Tb# lost la 
Mtlmatod it 1141,000,000. Surface 
width win be (00 f**t, tapering to 
300 at lb* bottom with ■ water 
depth of U  fw t  

Th* ImperUrteeof tht* waterway 
to ahtpplng to Indicated by till- 
mate* that it wd carry, when cw». 
pitted, on*-third more tonnage thaa 
tht Panama canal »

In**t U a map ahowlng th* conn* 
of tht Florida canal 

Thla ntw waterway will b* 195 
milt* long in Ita entirety. From 
Jacksonville on th* Atlantic ild* It 
will follow th* SL John’* rtrar In
land, paia through a aerie* of lake* 
and then follow th* Wlthlacoochco 
rlvtr to th* Gulf of Mailco. Only 
about tO to 50 mile* of actual canal

A* ll*ut*nant governor ef Loulsl- 
ana, Jam** A. Nao (tbova) auto- 
matltally b*cam* thief aiacullv* 
following th* un*ap«et*d d**th of 
Oov. O. K. Allan attar a central 
hemorrhage. (Aaaoclatad Prta* 
Photo)

float of Paid V-8 tracks tngaged in 
hauling dirt *ut af lb* txcavatlon. 
Th* Vtow at right ahowa th* type 
of truck being ua*d la thla work.

White theoaand* af meantlng tub)* at* lined th* atraete, th* *a*h*t ef King Otorg* V, meunted en a gun carriage, I* a hewn la thla 
epheto aa Britlah tailor* drew It from Waatmlnatar Hall to Paddington atatlan an rtuta to th* ttmb at Windsor. Altar a olmpla 
iral Mrvle*. th* body wa* plaeed In the royal vault *f OU George's chapal, th* burial «rypt *f Britlah monarch*. (Aaaoclatad Pr*«* 
ia oanrright m g

THE CHAMPION IN FLORIDA A-FISHING GOES./INSURGENT DEMOCRATS ORGANIZE TO WAGE WAR ON ROOSEVELT

&  roeto" *■we   ___  * weed t* th* NeeeeveH tdmlnlriratIon tllmaaed 
Beorgla to baeame their pr*«ld*ntlal tandldal* 
dgar but daallfwd to comment Seme ef th* «i

n v r.

SUDDEN ILLNESS. FATAL TO GOV. O. K. ALLEN MME. STAVISKY GETS JOB IN

COMBED FOR ELUSIVE
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Mrs. Long Succeeds 
Huey As U. S. Senator

HEADACHE

ranee Is

* In Commemorating 
\ 99th Anniversary

Evening Dinner 
t  At The Mayfair
-  . * f . i . ______  . t

Cuh prises wen- a wauled lu 
two gift* who sold the must flow
er* In Sanfurd last Saturday for 
th* Brotherhood of thr Blind, it 
woo reported today by Mia* Lu- 1 
fill* Bolt Who directed thr aal«.

Gerald, n# Rigney ik h w iI 39.77 
for tha flowers the a< id and won 
o pro# of |2, Gail DeForest with 
*•!•• (mourning m I'J.ltt won o 
cash pro* of II.50, Mama Proc
ter's sales omoumatl to iM.Ti and 
ah* woo given a compact, and 
Mary B tar iter collected 17.15 and 
waa green a boa of chocolalea. 
Tha other workers who received 
13 er more for flowert the. aold 
were gieen passe* to the Milan# 
Theater by Manager J. L  Maren- 
tetta.

City Commission To 
Waeoaa New Tates 
At Tonight's Meet

LONDON, Feb. 3.—(A 7-A  sud
den sinks at Kmuhf.tld Central 
Marker halted work of 10,900 men 
today and forced the world’* larg
est meat market, (erring 8,000,- 
000 persons, to a„ absolute stand
still.

London tod the greater pan of 
southern England faced iho pos
sibility, of meatleaa menus, while 
authorities repressed fear tha dis
pute over wager would spread to 
all dock and railroad workers 
handling rcni.gnmsnta for Iho

Sir Herbert Samuel, firw Brit. 
iah Iriih commissioner to Pale** 
tine, said a new and vigorous Pal* 
tatm* has provrd already iho eri- 
ration of 30,000 German Jews.

C. E. Da wow spent Sunday on 
dr* State Patr grouoda m Tampa 
and re porta time the Future Ks rm* 
w  *f Bia/ord tv» building ft

LOCAL WEATHERPlanes Take Food To 
Marooned IslandersParty Of T Avistoni 

In BolivkUL inngles
WHAT'S DOING

BOSTON, Poh. 3— (AV-Tour 
planes roared away from Boston 
airport today with IJMO pound* 
food for ieo-bound inhabitants of 
Nantucket Island. The O u t  
Guard also sent a plana (o deliver 
the first mall In several days.

TODAY
TiM P. If.: City Commission, 
r , Halle
TiM P. M.t Odd Fellows 1.0,O.F.*

aba old attract coandersUa
Milliners On Strito 

NEW YORK, Feb. 3— (A”!—  
Twsnty thousand mlllinory work-
•ra la New York City ware called 
out on atlrka last night as aug
mented polce forces wan thrown 
Into the garment area to moat an 
added threat of building worker* 
to tie wp ItOO building#.

Church.
M.; American Legion rVASHINOTON, Fob. >.-«*>— 

■Iingihle full of sioroo laodad 
on We-kxkad Ghooapbake Boy 

Sunday to relieve the plight of 
I £00 Tangier Island, Va, fisher- 
folk whose food woo running low.

P. M.i Bass hall meeting, 
ir of Commerce.
■ f .  If.! D cod Headqiar-
otapasue*, Nation#] GuarJ.

The kmUding strike, with IU 
potential crippling effect upon 
the city's sky* taper office and 
loft bluldlngs, Impended wttheut 
the formality of a strike ealL

PARLEY MAY REPLY

CORAL GABLES. Fob. 9. -  
(AP)— Bum art were rife among 
pnlitieml analysts hen jester- 
day that Poet mas Ur den, James 
A. Parley may respeod Wedoea. 
day night to the attack of tkf 
Liberty league on the Democratic 

Administration. * " f *

la  anticipation of the building 
walkout, • force of *000 police
men woo drawn for strike doty. 
The agvmented force will he oen- 
Ured In tha ganpent, far and 
lelllfmcT districts, where the 
building strike probably wwoid ho 

fsit strongty. _  '  ■;___

O w n  House.

"

Sanford In The Only Central 
Florida City Affording IUD, High way 

And Water Transportation

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER 
SANFORD, FLOIUDATmONDAY. FEBRUARY 3, 1936 Nt'M IIEK 85. I *Established In 19§8

Bachelor To 
Represent Members 
Of Sanford Family

Next Satardgy, Feb. B, U 
J f f ’ounder'n Day* In Sanford, 

It will be celebrated un
der tbe auspices of the Flor
ida Historical Society and the 
Sftllle Harridon Chapter of 
the Daughters of the Amer
ican lterolution. The high 
point .of-the celebration ia 
to be an evening dinner in 
the Hotel Mayfair.

Details of Ih* program are 
being worked ont by Joshua Cof
fin Chase, president of lhe His. 
torlcal Society, with tbe assist
ance of fttate Senator ' A. M. 
Taylor of EL Augustine and Mrs. 
Roy V. Ott of Ocala, both di
rectors of tha society.

. .Irving Bachellor, noted author 
whose grandmother was h mem
ber of the Senffrd {f*mily,' will 
represent the foa Mot's family at 
tpe dinner, according to Mia. H. 
J, Lehman, rep re eon ting tha local 
chapter of the D,,'A. R. The San
ford family la Interested In the 
sppraaehlag Founder's Day er 
erclsee. but It wilt be Impoealble 
fir John Sanford, M, p 

the family to i 
his mister 

be aid 
fad

Mrs. Huey Long (above), wtd- 
r of the late Senator Long, 

was appointed to serve his onei- 
plred term si United Statee 
senator from Louisiana by Oov. 
James A. Noe. She replaces the 
ate Cov. O. K. Allen, Loaf's 
friend,. who had been nominated 
for the one spired term. (Asso
ciated Press Pholo)

president
eptrna Hanford A Bona, Inc. 

Amsterdam, N. Y. He married 
aka of the daughters of Gen. Hen 
ry 8. Sanford at Belalr 43 year* 
ago. Their non, “Laddie” San
ford, la a noted polo player.

I* Joining the cltlssns of San. 
ford In the oboernnee of the 
founding d  their city tbe Flor
ida Historical- Society, Mr. Chase 
stated, |a embarking \n a 
poHey te - connect t.lke society's

" T T r ' y -  
No Traw. Found 

OfAbducfor By 
SanfordPolice

RkOoWIng a ihoruogk search
Sanfoyd l̂ast night, 

sma io i he conclusion 
ictor gf a Winter Pork 
roach ihio city. Orlando 

pol*S sot<fla4 Chjtf Williams that 
tha irisasr, drought le ia a ms-

■ SgU TiSSEU  

‘T iS i 'S z jK .t a ;
, war* limawlag m ihe radio. 
.Orlando palma reported, Ha

Jeauty Revue At 
Woman’sClubTo 
Be This Evening

Over 100 Entries In 
PageantPIanned By 
Local Business Men

With more than 100 young ma
trons and misses, little girls and 
pretty babies entered, the Beauty 
Rwvm ta be to ka staged in the

S S f .ET .1“nm»Bp m  to
true to tto name of tke produc
tion. It is toiag'sponsored by tbe 
Banford Junior Chamber of Com
merce. Adraieemn prices arc 35 
cents for adults and 13 centa for 
chlldrea. Extra seats have been 
provided and the auditorium wdl 
tonight accommodate 400 persona.

Three U-inch silver loving cops 
to to presented to the winner* of 
tbe revue ore on display at Laney’s 
drug store. One will be preeent- 
ed ta the most. beautiful matron 
or miss, as Judged by thru* persona 
frcrn out of town! one will be 
awarded the prettiest little girl, as 
Judgd by applause of (he audience; 
and esc will to given to tto pretti
est baby.

Thiny-etght young women will 
wwar their taosl "fitehlag" party 
gowns in the revue tonight. Lato 
•n'rieu ore the Mieaee Marjorie 
Pipe, Margaret and Catherine 
Vet say. Hylna McLendon and 
Mae Purdon. Fifty-four little 
girls will be teen in (to Juvenile 
reuse, and late entries Is that-di
vision include Bobbie Laa Morton, 
Joyce Ann White, Betty Baloud 
Virginia Borland, Jkan Raborn. 
Imogen* McArthur, Phyllip Allen, 
Irene Magruder and Nnwy Wd 
llama.

An unknown number af babies 
wdl; te in -to pageant.

Car Was Demolished 
■ B y ' I m p o e i r  • W r e c k s  

Called Unavoidable 
By Coroner’s Jury

Driving at a Urrifle speed, 
Willard Oils Colvin. 84. scion of 
n wealthy Chicago family, hit 
a heavily loaded truck on Lake 
Front Boulevard Sunday morning 
and ruoetved Injuries that caused 
hi* death Mss than a ha'f hour 
UtUT In the Ferneld I-aughton 
Memorial Hospital.

A Jury impanslled by Coroner 
J. >C. Roberts brought in a ver
dict of “unavoidable accident" 
shortly before noon today.

The crushed body of the vie. 
tlm of tto collision wl'l be sent 
by the Erickson mortuary tomor
row to (Chicago where funeral 
servicev will he held.

The Mtldent eras at 4:48 Sun
day morning at the Intersection 
of FTtnah "Avenue with tto| 
Boulevard. Hans Fischer, driv
ing a heavily loaded truck and 
ralltr, had Just driven Into tha 
3oulevard from the Avenue, 

headed north, when the lights af 
the Calvin ear coming from tto 
morth were seen at a curve sev
eral hundred feet ahead, to told 
the coroner** Jury. Before he 
could straighten oat tha truck 
end trailer on tto Boulevard, the 
car crashed into'tto rear of the 
trailer, knocking tha wheels of 
the heavy trailer too#* and forc
ing both truth aid trailer back 
several feet.

The fere* of the Impact dsmoL 
Ished tha tar, a now Butch.

Colvin was terribly crushed in 
the collision but was still breath
ing when to was rushed t# the 
Hospital.

Three witnesses at tto Inquest

I fled that Crivla was drinking 
Intoxicants at Qhori’s Camp near 
DeLand skerVy before tha fatal 
accident. Colvin had been to De- 
Land where a brother, E. Rich
ard Colvin, Is spending the win
ter, end was soromt* to Tampa
where hi* wife tggldea at 1800 
Bristol Avenue.

Other wltneesed at the Inquest 
were Police Offset C. H. Shaf
fer who investigated the acci
dent, Dr. W. T, Langley who at
tended the Injured man, Hsns 
Fischer who drove tha track with 
which Colvin collided, and Georg* 
Fischer, brother of 'Han* who 
drove, another track Just ahead 
of tto eng bring driven by Hans. 
Hans Fischer testified be hid 
328 boxes of fruit un bis truck 
and trailer.

Tha Jury was composed-or W. 
J. Thigpen, Charles HemO, C. C. 
Williams, I f . C.' Woodruff, C. E. 
Chorpenlng and L. J. Wilson.

John Pontscn of Sanford Is s 
first tonala af tto Colvins. Hi 
tald Coroner Roberta that the 
Wring had toboebtod with tto 
former prince of Waiao,
King Edward Vllt of England. 
Mrs. Paulsen le the former Miss 
Jean Maxwell.

Now that the soldiers' bonus bill has been pii” rd by Congress 
OV»r a presidential reto. President Roosevelt sends s letter to 
Speaker Byrns of the House, tailing him to find funds to pay tto 
ox-soldiers & 3 49,000,000. Byrns (upper left) hinds the letter to 
Rep. Taylor of Colorado, actlnr chairman of the House appropria
tions conftnltteo. Below, TajAor is ebown wrestling with the gigan
tic task of raising the money. (Asaociated Press Photos)

CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Man Who Forged 
His Own Release 
RecapturedToday

At Atlanta

Russia Slays 
Japanese Spy 
On Its Border

Soviet Invites “ Im-' 
partial’* Group "Ttr 
Ixxik Into Recent 
Frontier T roubles

MOSCOW. F.-b. .1 uVt—Th • 
i hitch riiminirni «f tho S 

Far Kult-rn army tccuNril Jr»,- 
anenf »rvi Maticbouku<mn trwn»i,
in rfniinmniijiip' t uliy, of Uk i n* ui» 
a IMiiitmi) ficinic tbf* Stivml 
bonier a till ’**' m i nn bcouIn into 
Snviwt trFriti*ry. Thtf mcoiiIa went
ctMii|irl!r4 to retire Hack tn Ihe 
Jnj!Mrif»e *p4in*ortrii state of M«n- 
cb- likjju umit r the fire of Soviet 
frontier icuanU, Icrv.iim one ilrtil. 
the commun rjue umld.

The Announcwmrnt inviteil **iny 
impart a! fonpittB#’* to invent». 
if ate <he infulwntA which have been 

| nccjrrintf nn the bonier, promir,- 
nir full ro-nperation i*f the com 

mini <t military orjfnniTation.
The commun que *U> na J thre 

Sov et anlditfR were killed ami 
***** wountlffd in t cU*h will, 
in pit nr Me ami Manchaukuotn 
troopii, Jan. HO. in which band 
to hum! fiithtirij? occurreil,

# ____ _
Unfair More Fnendly 

LONDON, Feb, ,1.— tYlinwing 
the five «lay Vi»it lam we«'k of 
MaEim Litvinov. wukiPt foreign 
comriiiMar. iniiieaimn« of aiarkr<l 
improb rniem ,n Angrlo.Ruaa.an 
rrlainna aie multiplymir Alihmigh 
thi« improvement ia «a,| to be 
mainly oMatmcHipherte,** n ta v. 
heml to luive un«umml more 
prnciical form rvhfAnliiHf harninii- 
i<4riir llntiah ami soviet pollcis»t m 
the .Near Kuai and Mobile A«a.

Congress Hurries | 
AAA Substitute Asc

'CjEH

It Watches Court
H.SI* Ill'll 4

“ Much Colder” On 
Tuesday, Predic t s 
The Weather Man

4
JACKSONVILLE. Feb 1.

l/l1} The U. R  Weather Bureau 
iniietl the fnllowing pretiirTmn 
ft r Florula ihia afterntxm 

■‘ I'anly cloudy, atmvrera m 
evtrema north, abghtly warmer 
in rtiniral and nonheaai por 
non* tonighi* Ttiemiay: rlnudy. 
aho we r* in m’rth ami W8*at yen 
irmi portion, much cukler Tun- 
tlay mght and Wednesday Ki 
irrnip northwest Florida ra«n 
ton>ght and Tueaday. warmvr 
ir east portion vontght; colder 
T'leatlay afternoon and night *

E ig h t Lives Lost 
In Blaze A t Dam 
On Colorada River

Decision tin TVA By 
Supreme T r ibunal - 
Was I-AKikcd For In 
Washington Today

May Tax Stock In 
Banks. Says Court
Neutrality Rill Hits 

Snag in Attack By 
John Bassett Mobre

W ASHINGTON. Feb. 3.-—  
(AIM — W illi nil eye on thfl 
Supreme Court for a po*.tible 
TVA ileeiniun. ConKrcsn t«>- 
<liiv- -ipi>t-ill'll work op un A A A  
^plisl ilule with Ilotwc C9R1- . 

‘ fn itlee nppruvnl nf thu new 
form 1 iln 11. Aflitui in the Sett*’

1 iite wiis delay etl (empornrOr j  
by the illttoH* of Senator 

| Rsnkh-ud uf Alstom* who h*(l 
I plsntii'il tn rail Up Hii faim meos- 

ur«* t'lilsy. ' "i ’-.
Tli® limn- mi-snirp was broud’

Feared That Others 
May Have Perished 
In Dormitory F ire '* -' ,hp n"nkhM' ' bl 5  1"  i prnviili- fi>r i-xpan-mn of tPr-

lunirstii; mark etc. It

Judge J. 0. Sharon will speak 
befor% the Tawassml Club in I'ine D rtu n n n r  
Cuil# this owning. 1 o  • i xt / w, . ----- „ _ I Signed N a m e  O f
a . m . *nd 8:30 p. u* u .- si n! i 4 1 F e d e r a l  A  t  t o m c y
p U ____ I

„  „  --------  ! Wa sh in g t o n , F*h. i -  i,r>
Tn* (nunlj Commusionvni will 

m*#t in tegular monthly nomon Tto UfpaPmrnt of Juslicr niilsy

M unicipalities 
Can!t. Prohibit 

Slot Machines

in Ihe Court Home at 10 
lomorrow morning.

Odd Fellows sra reminded that 
I heir lodge session will to told 
this evening Instead of on Thurs
day evvenmg as herviofcre.

The wtaitor warmed up percept- 
ably yvtterday from a low of 30 
on Saturday to a high of 73 Sun
day. The minimum yesterday was 
54 degrees.

Two lots on the main strret of 
Lak* Mary, east of th* postuffice, 
were bought by H. Blanche llruwn 
from Lewis P. Varo^ fur 1100, 
according to a warraniy 
fdad for record Saturday.

TAI.r.ATIAMSKK, Fee.
The Supreme Court rules lhat 

— _  , , . . . .  I 1 mai'hines are legal despite
lock snoouneed the capture uf llotort | ttny municipal ordinances seeking 

Raksa, who forged the nsim- nf a 
federal attorney to sfrun- his own 
release from tho Allans peniten
tiary.

Rakes was arrested by federal 
! agents and Virginia state highway

patrolmen at ll o'clock today In 
Danville Va. II* will to removed 
to Bluefwld, W. Va.. to face 
charges of vioating the national 
motor vehicle theft set.

While serving a renience foi 
"conspiracy" under the internal 
revenue laws, Rakes secured his 
release from prison at Atlanta 
through a truer purportedly

I.OR ANGKLE8. Fsb. 3^—I T > -  ' 'd n  •"«>
K ght men were burned to dri'h sets pp  a trpipnrtrry “subsidy pre
in s dormitory fire at Psrksr Dim gram *< a slop-gap ur.tll a p#t- 
on the Solorsdn River, tto M s'ro-1 msnent program can get under 

Water District wss in-, way two year* hence.

----■ iiiivu|K ** nun |tuf jjiiiiniijr
!trd - signed hy James Uauuuu^foruiv/' j ,

federal attorney at lIuniingThn
W. J. Raut pleaded guilty o* 

for# Judge James G. Sharon to

to prohibit them. Nevertheless, 
•>n a technicnl point the coitrl re- 
f it’ i d to order ih* release of Cle»e 
ttaker, Arrrste,| on a charge of 
violating 11 aim’s ann-gsmlding or- 1 
dii'snce through ihe operation nf 
h-s slot machine.

An opinion by Justice Buford 
called attention io a former hold
ing t)pt( » municipality cannot 
furled ihtit which the state I.egtsla- 
tgre h*» etpressly licensed or au- 
th< nzeil.

"To hold otherwise," wrote ths 
Justice, “ m cases of this son 
would lesult in conceding the pow- 

lV  test in_—snuincjpalitics it

polilan 
formed 
others may 
score or more were injureii, *bhI 
a brief telephumc message from 
the scene.

Ninsty men were . '-ep in the 
dormitory,

A high wind swept the flames 
through tto structure, carried the 
blase to th* mas* halj gnd nun- 
misery which were also deetroye-1.

Parker Dam Is aporoxlmately 
100 mllra south of Baulder Dam, 
built tn divert a portion of the' 
(’ nlurado River Into a 820,000.000 
aqueduct being built by I d  
Ange Ir*.

tmlay. It was feared The Suierno Court began ltU >
have per shell. A decision day with a ruling that 

stutes mnv ins tho preferred 
slock oT National Rank* bwnorl 
by the lt>'C. The case grew out 
of a Maryland suit.

The Nenute pis’ sed the Smith >5; 
hr11 authorising a tOO.000,000 I f -  c 'j 
prnpriatiuri for this yaaria M M  
•wd fee^ktagiW —

Neutrarity Ivglslatlfli atrUck • - . 
new snag wnh Scnat* resent- t ,. 
ment over publication of a WtB- ! 
erto M-cret al tack by John

Moore, former World Court t* v

day io selling fish without a li 
cense, and waa sentenced to buy 

license and pay tto costs of 
prosecution. , ,  |

American (Legion men who hav> 
nos filled out appheotion bleaks 
for their bonus are advised to take 

pir discharge papers and "pink 
slip*" with ihtm to tonight's meet, 
■og of tto Legion and hat* the>r 
application* filled out and fmgrr 
pruua taken at that time, r

Mrs. Eador Curlett and Mrs. 
B. Bills uf Geneva .are 
tto pnaa winner* In the 

I. Horn* Demonstration budgvt 
g Mntust conducted in every 
M the suit*. They will each 

i |l priaaa.

Cash Prizen Awarded 
For Selling’ Flowers

slat,* I egi.statur has m enacting 
revenie taws such as that here un
der consideration."

The legi’ lativu act referred u> 
was that passed in 1036 lifting ih 
stye's han on slot machines ami 
tiCug license fees for iheir oper- 
aiioti. After I ng litigation, the 
law was upheld m ihe Rupieme 
(’dun.

Cotton, Tobacco 
And Potato Acts 

Repeal Is Asked
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.— AIM 

—President RooeeveJt proposed 
,lo Congree* today prompt repeal 
of the Bankhead rollon  Control

| sett
Firm tor. on administration of llM 
treutralily hill. Chairman Pitt* 
mao «Mid Ihrre has torn a gun* 

Ji-rol uiiderslanding that the docu
ment would to kept secret until 
the entire committee proceeds 
Tugs could to  published.

Reorganization o f the Federal 
Reserve Board neared completion 
with the President'* designation 
of Marrinrr S. Kccle* as chair* 
man.

4
j

' ir*i 1
J-ffl

thl Korr-Hmilh Tobacco Act, 
nrpose which _(D Cf(nd Y ffirw itren  Potal5“ Acu.uf 

1935.
In a message to Congress, 

Roosevelt said "Oil# recommen- 
dallnn la made because of (he 
termination of the program of 
Agricultural Production Adjust
ment" to which “ th* three a.ts 
mentioned wsto auxiliary."

The ter** meaeage ram* at a 
surprise to Capitol lllll.

lu. Ramsay McDonald To . . 1Lrilll
Get Parliament Seat E *|it Million Britons

Will Do Without Meat
I.ON[><)N. Feb. 3.—(AT—Ram

say MacDonald, former prime 
minister Uf Great Britain who lost 
hi* aeei in parliament in the recent 
general election#, will be a mem
ber of parliament again when the 
House of Common* reconvenes to
morrow, It io nnnouncvd that to 

>„ by election for tho Scornri 
University** soot, running on a 
national government ticket.

As Result Of Strike

American Jcwa~Asked ;a •'
To H e l p '  Exodus__ _ ”

WASHINGTON, reb, 3 . -W V -  ‘
Tto national cmifc retire for Pats * ,] 
setlne yesu-nlny cnllcd upon A liter-' j H  
■cun Jewry to raise 1 1.600,000 Io '• 
finamv ito exiiilua *f Jows from 1 
Germany and other European l 
land*. 1 ‘

A previous decision to seek |Rg- 
500,1)00 was rliaiigeil lipon receipt * )L 
of a cable from 1‘aU-tiine deoenb- <’ •' 
ing ihe pneuinn of the European’ ' 
Jew as “ wnr*cnt-d.“  The money ’ i 
would to raised during 1935. ‘ J

The cnnfrrem-ii which waa ai- 
I tended by IJIH* ilelvgatus from aU
parts of the nation pledged ttseIX ,  i
to act immotiaiely.
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Who Gets Burned?

m tofToSe
ration Soon

Now Uut the soldiers’  bonus bin has been safely 
PSMed, the question natural]/ arises of how to pay for it 
A powerful bloc Is active in Congress with the proposal to 
start the printing presses not only to raise the necessary 
two and one-half billions for the bonus but also the GOO 
millions for fsrm relief and the six billion dollars of new 
financing which the Secretary of the Treasury announced 
the other day. And then there is the Frasler-Lemke bill 
which would print three billions in greenbacks to refinance 
farm mortgages. And after that, a veritable flood of print
ing press money.

Hany sincere people seem to believe that thus In
creasing the amount of money in the United States would 
benefit the great mass of the people. They take the posi- 
fion that if there were more money in the country, the 
common man would have a better chance of getting some 
of it, and would then be better off than he was before. 
But in this view they are exactly Uke the housekeeper, 

i -having, enough mUts to go around, poured wader
into It, only to discover that this did not Increase the 
atnount of real milk and only ruined that which she al
ready had.

What some people seem to forget la that money it
self U not wealth, but Is simply a measure 6f wealth. If 
you had a thousand crates of celery, you could Increase 
that to two thousand crates of celery simply by cutting 
the size of a crate In half; but you would not thus in
crease your celery, or your wealth. You do not eat your 
celery crates; you eat your celery. And in the same way, 
you do not eat money, you eat the food, or wear the 
dothes, which a given sum of money will measure out for 
you over the sales counter.

Every time the government issues a single dollar

The TAitor, . .
Sanford Herald.

Ueleee css do MO 
joar attempts to iafhnaeo 
readers i n m  the Tiw uoi

•end Pisa sake for not I  M ag h«S
due!

Mr. Davenport aoewa u  b r a  
tried hi* art on the Tewaamd 
Plan qMe a kit, bet ho gms N
nearer aa — J-----«f It
than does Senator I t a i s r  *v 
Mark Wifeox, sad wo have mm

ha ignoraaeo of tho Plaa la Wo 
letter to Mr. l i t *  and Mr. Peri of 
Orlando recently, as pstased to to* 
Orlando Sentinel Jem. S> last, m 4 
Or. Totrsead’a Isaac as petoesd to 
four Herald law Friday. Mkw jm  
bring la ■ Mr. Aherkart of dl>

*d the , 18M 
aa foDows:
Its* rectified, 
lie dealers in

SH08T8 CAMPt h e  e v ic t io n

W E R T-The JEWitER
port t«lU you has mads auto a
failure of a plan to gtto ereejoae 
in that part of tho World fSf a 
month as soma son of a dote. 
They found they hadn't dm owner 
Mr. Davenport MyoL.-Maw.mhSt 
on earth hoj that got la do widl 
the Townsend Pin m than U. 8J  
we surely would like w kSOWl U 
appears from the aouMo ef year 
information that “they didn't have 
the money l Moet mophorically 
that, la not the cat# here. We have 
abundance of motwy. Abundance 
of tho wherewithal to do what wo

Moeatlog And

dreamed her one eon

only thought was how to

MTiag tha love he left behind, 
Jag tha ehambera of the

clanging tha shutters of Ihs 
ad.

By Mildred Dole BodyOfM artjrrTrade At Home
I s  Being Taken 
Home To Belgiumtow er fills 

World with lUlaga 
mg tho Tillage

Almost as badly hit are tha wage earners. Prices can jaeent trade territory wk 
lie raised day by day. The merchant can fix the price of his part of every cemmn* 
merchandise at any figure he wishes any time he wishes.
But the wage earner cannot get a raise until his empltorer dollar seat sway to 
is willing to give It to him. Moat wage esrners have had ta ^
the experieribe of learning that wage Increases lag con- tbtt mU(b takan array | 
slderably behind the rise In prices. Many wage earners nm )unn 0f tbs horns 
work under eontraeta by which wagea are fixed for two aHy." 
or three year periods. I ** pwpb will only fl

And so w« say that Inflation doea not help the little I th* IneldmiUI eorts si 
fellow. It hurta him. People havo had some experience with! 
rising prices during the past two or three years. Tho*e who *** “  “ * ^ 2  bTct 
work on ealaries, wages or other fixed Income know only [own .. ^  ^
too well that a given mm of money will not go aa far as ,t £  tnd4 Tlkm  
it did three yean ago. But when the printing presses start papworUt ctaUl “It la 
grinding money out, prices will rise many times faster lry to lgworu n d  ftai 
than they have in the past. It might even reach the pbtot thry arr tkere Jest tka i 
it did In Germany where It took a hundred thousand mark* arr pert ef the Met ef C 
to buy a loaf of bread. • rtl*1 pertoased to II

Tha earth 1* rich,
Ike Mease varnal; 
to -every etlich 
be tows a kt-mol

'The land’s the loom, 
tka plow'* tha shufle, 
town’s asedla room 
tovewtft and iubtl*.

.Tha city dark 
[to at hie bbora;
Ms handiwork
H itts  kb neighbor's.

PITTSBURGH PAINT

A ll Ideas to the effect that the bicyclehpd gone out 
with the passing of the hone and buggy err have been 
dispelled by the Miami Herald which points out recently 
that the wheels are still with us sad are an Tin portent fac
tor in the annual accident teO. .

“While moeh stress la properly placed on the motoring 
dangers/* tho Herald declares, “it is not amjsa (a rWnlnd 
the public that the bicycle Is stU with us sad la % M ttk 
in tha accident reewda. Oaa champion and ptonwvH ttr 
died of recent Injuries and two persons wen Mrlousl^Mn 
on one day this week by bJeyda accidents. YsX.

“In one case a pedestrian waa knocked down and soft 
fered a skull fracture* while the bicyclist, llks some recto* 
leea motorist, left the scene. The other victim waa a bis 
cyclist, who likewise suffered a shun fracture when hie 
wheel crashed into the aide of an automobile.

"Bicycles are a threat both to tho riders * and, to 
pedestrians. Psople can be badly injured, crippled for life, 
even killed by being run Into by* bicycle, while bicyclists

actually paid fee the 
UNoet «f the d m *  
head of the Mg eMp

chanred vp igetos*staff U shoddy,

I aew, wee It Mark Wll- 
N ltesbd tka. theme 
the Towaeendltem, **Tu» 
Xiaaiaf Rslnbowt! "

even killed by bell 
are a constant p» 
traffic. Many rfdt
weave In and out _________
ly Into the street la front of aufooobfiim; fail'to havi 
ing lights at night For'the sake of themselves and 
bicycle riders art warned to berwara, exert aQ net 
precautions, and this applies also to motorists and ps

•art fellow told ue 
I , he wasn’t worried 
flMJMHi* of In flit ton, 
meeey in a  toffee

id ■ »j . _:g * * m* »■ |i. M • V Cm ■ itoTT

—r W *>■
■r
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•Bis: Sea Battle .Waa 
Wd For Capt Mood Founders’ Day 

Observance Is 
Next Saturday

Seminole County At Florida’s Exhibit
By NINA OLIVER DEAN

The old Arab- IU. wind-jainralnf 
p trite eruaer unLnibered her ar
chaic Cultnni, drmi-CvlTir.il*,! 
JhSwrs, .So .vrjjvji*, Cannonades 
cad Murderer*. c* a cocky ba^ran- 
Yai-ed French wir-aloop t r id  to 
rapture th*- ^p«it yhl in the Cev 
mopol'tan iimturiion, —Captain 
Blood." now *huwlnjj at Ihe 
Milaae Theater.

The error m  th* Ufhl;|ht
and fadeout of thi* epochal pirate 
drama. The war piece* mentioned 
ere the tiehn ret n im n  for lha 
clumsy cannon, u*ed to bcomy the 
Span sh Mam in ihe 17th century 
in search of yellow fold  and 
precioua loot.

A* the mammoth frigates 
ba it entirely by n u b m i f  
irt nns it  the F in t Hltlonil 
studio* pourrd birrEg* »n#T b*F- 
n g f  of ,T2 inti 62 iron billi*
grip* shot and eannlater into 
each other’s mid-riff, uRly-viiajed 
pirR!es »nd sailors matted by 
Hollywood** f nest troupers mixed 
with swinging rutla**r*. pkei 
hanger* and gr*(titling hooks in 
one of the bloodiest uf all cinema 
fracases.

I’ ire-grenaden and ugly stink* 
pots* forefathers of the jireseiil 
day ft a nt men * w e r f *■ r * an* I fhotaon 
gas shells, «huwed like ram on th* 
seething, shouting hand-to-hand 
fighter*

Several hundred took part ‘fi 
the battle, wh le a phalanx of cam
eras— both mobile and still — re- 
conled the affair for the picture.

“ Captain Blond” is R*ft~l 
Sshatni’s most powerful drama. 
It is a colorful romance with th.* 
wildest adventure, n tali* of sf-vim- 
teenth century *e* prnry. pro
duced on s tremendous «c*!e.

Th«* all star cast includes Frrul 
Flynn. Oliva He Havdland, I <on- 
el Atwll, Basil Itathhone, B*m* 
Alexander* Kihhra**, Henry
Stephenson. Robert ftarrat and 
hundred* raf others,

M cbirl Currii #! reefed the 
Mir** from the screen play by 
I'ssey ftiiliinsfin.

A ipianht v .»f front lutoiaobili! ^ 
ag« •* I! ng f.'r $• each, for braf*’ ,y

ft  of lb.* In verstty of Flsrife
Scholarship Fund, have bttn /  
plsi’e*! w.dc si the RmjntHlal 
k ln*lcrw *T dmg store.. They u a  \ 
of the same *.r«* ind color as t ip 'l£  
*dfnull *ta*e I remjMe plates aapl 
‘‘rar m s-Mitu n to a serial Nlk* 
h**r th. w r 1> o f  J

Tl ■ «* ai** a number of deiaipf- ^  
m* a* I nenty students in Um  .
1 ns r.jty of Florida sad 11 tft .1 
tk‘*- h i*• . f 1’ n.versity suthoritlfa . V 
• if Through th- sale of tKcM * 

f» *n* auto tags a sufficient 
m »> In* cstaM *h«*d to provfcdf aa* * 
'Mtanc* o these d**serving itl*  * , 
.trwl*. . S l

Lecture On Egypt To 
Be Delivered Tonight

more
Calendar rsona

“ Awakening mgs in Other eongreasi.mal d -
t rar Is of the state on *iworr 
•stirs a. important as tha* to 
be observed in S ta fu n i D* 4 
Saturday

The date of Feb. 8 was rho*.- 
«*n as a «igmflcant ifinu- r 
for the t ity of Sarvfoml a* it 
was on Feb A, 1K-T7. that ' apt 
Charles Mellon was kllle I in 
batt'e on the shores of lake 
Monroe Unsvirsoiiett m naming 
the camp arrtF fort in his bu*or, 
ami ths* suhsrtjueni *ritlnr«*vii nf 
Mellons dir shi< h la!* r gr w ut 
to the City of Sanford.

I c f A u  Soninola High' School 
M .  A . Study caaa will ha held 
at t :M  F , U. m th* H»-Y room 
at th* school antler th* direction 
o f Mr*. Jamei Mooyhton.

WEDNBBDAY.
Monthly buainow luncheon and 

aanaal t d o v  o f th* “ Arn- 
i— LJ ) U ( U h r ' wfll tak* place 
WfcMMg at UJO a'elnck at the 
Wm O  O ob with Mn. Janie* 
Meofhcon aa eponaor and Mr*. 
X  T  Newby. Mra. F. E- 
Bm M, a*d M n. J. C. Bill* ae hoet- 

Soaerration* may be made 
hy Mlephomns TO-J. V

TW  O rU  Department of the 
Voraan'a Club wHl meet at 
paee at Uw club houae preertl- 
jnf Wo monthly hoalneai lunch-

roi>c Pius Is Better, 
Able To Attend Man

\ v rn  \\ c i rv . ivb. a — rwp*
I' \ l, |i w odd apparently bt* 
(•tioieol, a -rmled I umllemas tb>
** stance Sundae rn t'ensuwory 
If »lt « f  Sisrine Chapel.

fit.* |'«.m«ff m as cue fined (o IbmB 
v* 's ir  apartments Thurs*lay and 
’l Nv and was foreed m caneot 
putd-c appearance*. TT*

i n **me i are must be taken fog 
»t d-ty* )eT, R-s jhe ivpe m W

Mrs n. P. W irb of Macon,
Ha. is visiting her brother.in
law and sin ter, Mf. and Mrs. A 
U. Zachary. Magnolia Avi-rnie*

C o llis io n  On 
S t r e e t  Kills 

Rich T o u r i s trtihg o f tha C.anlen 
rord will taka place at 
at the home of Mrs. 
ish, 1301 Magnolia

Zachary uf Iturtington. 
tho guest of Mr. and 
D. Zirluisy. Msurnolia b» percrnl of ('.ermaay*! ] 

•el m obtained from agri* ffiE 
prtniucts, chiefly potataw '̂ ’

1«mi l.ATK TO CLASSIFTgrowers could . h grfefesl me like it pr* *» m e 
here, rmbly gold f warm and familiar. »n harp dr* 
g Id graj**' frun, j matic rofitrasi *•» »hr nt>4 « v
»"d each one an outside, f ir  here -n N»*\% Amk. a 
nd.itmn for our ! Fifth Atenue atnl I i '*U»e»

I b. Ih»*r*- <s to | i»nr can feel tha* eli’ -i\e nf.mg rU 
•tl hi ih»* Citrus charm of »h*- tr >pYC*. the lu* »rit ug 

• mgrre French lure to wIim It Stevenson, (**ug ” , 
veh, who «  11 S iiwi l.oti sUt rendered. It’** nip*** 

K Miruteis how | ,*»t Je, tf s amir r'g. it’ s uu ndi le 
nd khng It g hut ,Cs trie b ‘s true Utau'e

! " \1 F two ion IKwJge dual 
■ k silh four wheel trailer. 
I U«l c  IU*y Term*.
-t l*'t l*u.»l truck flat b U z  

• *h Reel anal Son** OM^ 
I *hrs ;M)i \V. First St,

I auditorium with the Sem- 
County Qirl Scout Council M-. J. and T 

the guest* nf 
nts, l*r. and 
v. Oak Avenue.

si: % I'M %l. RlNIflV *rm
HU NT OF YOUTH"

" l i q u o r s
W IN E S
MixED D R IN K S

uor ‘ Store

CUT FIXIWERS
Frr*h D ally

\viikix :h e l ’S
VcRrlahlr M l l ia t

Cur. Krrnch A t* .  
A New UoulcTarS

Mr. amt Mr*. Jerry ll*f-o 
•on of Palmyra. N  ̂ . Irf1 
morning for Miami nHer 
ing the vftluvBd hole.

W. J. Heed, Jr., o f « !» 
ton. S, f ,  left todiy fi*r 
son, .Mis*., to spend n w**ik 
Reed remained at the Mn 

Mr. and Mr. V W W.s 
Birmingham. A la. ar«* iru« * 
the hot#?, * *'

Mr*. C. Knapp of Itidg. 
N. J.. has arrived •*»
short lime at the Ma\f;iir 

Mr. arul Mn. R It k * 
New York City arr curd 

days.

Horace Kvans 
l. are vinting
and daughter. 
I. Hoy, San

m k l t i m ; t i i v m . kr 1 he ai|ii'iii*d i< 
*vtr rnl ng Wit* 
driven hv Alien

l O  1>C I t lV C ll  1 n i i r S Q a y  J The Founders* H»> and Father*’
_ ____  ‘ Ndgh! meeting of Si ll! mile II gh

S|H>u-‘ied by the Sem.imle4 h»w I P.-T. A. whs|» wa* no
t tiitv t..rl Scout l'o-.n, tl.i noiinml for Tuesday earning an*I 
th >» \. ral Mar.onettes will pti hen changed m Monday o « n  iu 
.• ut Ihe "Fount of Youth” Thur* ha-* lo-vn »hanged again to Tue* 
*l«) t hen ng at M.UO o'clock a! th.* da) evening. Feb. 4. at T ’ai P tl 
Jiit»a«r High School audlWfiuoi. n die ** huoj auditorium. The 
I to- pubic »s invited to attend, husine** ffiouug will f« How do 

Miss Julia G. Severance in  t piiigtam, Ihe pubis w i » 'r«i to 
M'»- P» rmelia Allen* opera'ur* of attend.
the -boa which has barn pre —- ——-  ----- -----
- .n i . i i h r .  uyho.it the rou., nr U u u l e n h c r g  F u n e r a l
* th «urh ,|>in.M>rs *,* th.- t IrTrlan t J- . _
Art Mu-rum. 1h« Am. rv an A.- I U CSClSy A f l C m O O n
•■■cat..in of llnivaraity Women, ---------
aiwl tin- Did Whit* Art Colony ai I' I neral irm rr* fur A. K- la»n
V.hi'c Sulphur Spring*. Va.. ir t , .Irnhvir, ril. I I...I nur.cryman 
*l*orid nvf lb* winter rraian In! anil flornr. who .tic.1 Satunla> 
Wtnt.r Park m l have rnni*nl*rl. morn nt, * II It  hcl.l »< A oVh. k 
to prrwnt th* niarioncltr, n ]Tucnlav at<*mn..n from ihf £r»rk 
Sinfonl I his week, I ,un I" ,n. ml lion.* ... b.* follow**!

Mariom-tlra have be. n known by inir.mrni in Kvcntrrrn C*m* 
for hun.lrrtli of y«ar> and anti- i*ry. Th* K*». K. l». Hr wnl**, 
i|uarian* ar* not rrrtnin wh.n l»*ivr »f ih* |,ml>yt*run» t hurch. 
th* first little f gurr. JoinUJ. will offo.ai*. Th* pall b*»r*t» 
op*rntr<i by slrlnf, In lb* ban-la wll1 J- U- loiilr. John llrn.|*r. 
of an un»r«n person who auppl e j  Carl l'*'l*r, Kr\ I'a.-kar.l, Kn.b.r 
lb* dial.^ue, first appeared r CurUti an.I J. 1> t h>ldr*.
who f.rat thouyht of iL They hnv,- -----------------------
been found in Kiryptian tombs and A white-tailed kit*, a fa.li u  
Horn, it known lo have brought *P»r «  of hawk, was raptured r>- 
bark these .yjamt “

Miss Ella MrDouai! of Br.Mik- 
I lyn, N. Y. arrived today to vis. 
I It Mrs. M. McDouiral ard Mias 
M m m .M t l iw s n l '  st *b»ia hows* fU nu»l) n)Cfr*| Ip MU autytii '̂.h

u ckdetu > rstr r*isv.« w u* rstru l *«• 
.» Mm tit. hospital 

Ph> ■ ins sg*d sw rjr npB. h!
m rii'li .immuiur.l h«s fSPilnU.
!»«r %!»'•• rum(Hruller. terei^rsl ** 

Kerr hmation-4 ibuil Ihe fj 
| mid h«-aj ami amuI'I I«*- umlet d**- 
'iure *»f a (ihpuntlU fur at Ira 
• w» weeks.

i«hm K. WiIIu sn  end J. I
l |ifu r\ were kdlrd when ihe nutt*-
m ob* | r i n w h cb * he y a ml Hwrsn ‘ 11 
g rn w rrr r ding. was '».sl n» ha e 
•truck m parked rirck nent tTcwi*-
llUl.

STKAU EXEMPTION 
AIT'UCATIONS

,ii. ns for Ivonvestrwd ta- 
nn «i le filed *«ch f«W

i April ISC
on blanks for r l * p  

,10 Cay laics may h, ob
it veris'

Dr. and Mrs, (,. fi 
Newark. N. J„ left. 11 
for points In the so. 
of the tint* afire if  
wrrk.*nd her*.

Mr. and Mr*. R. W 
Birmingham are -.pen 
nd days in Sanford, 
la connect-.! with the 
tan Life Insurance X  

John Kreianeh and 
Prances Wnish, lis

RILEY’SJam** M. Stewart of 
burgh U hern for oercra1 
Mr. Blnwnrt |a connected 
l ho Gulf Rofinlnf Company

»n Ce'ery Avrnu*.

TO THI SPECIAL SHOWING 
or the' new all- enamel

AJISTIC RANGE
^ 1 *  W oO ( of owe rtor#— o rp^ now U outy. loom  how »  li toilng tha hsofond

ficures from 
They are much liked iu 
»l Chinn now and for 

they were important ... .B e s t  treated 
without *tlo»nc'rJ. C. Brown aw| danghier. Mi 

Jewel Brown, left today for -lw- 
homo at Cotumhoa, Ga. after ■ «■! 
■nr Iko foemeoa brother. E. L 
Brown; TOT~ a klwrf" tstS?: *

Kconomy Meats
Corn Ped lleef
leTa Ur Club g  O *
S T K A K S  ih. - - I - l f
Putk Sausay* or G g
llamburfcr 2 Rw.M|f
Pranks ur 9 f t '
ItolwKiu 2 llw . r a y

(Quality Meats
Parrry Western 
UranJmT llref, 
hound O f
STEAKS lb. . . .  O t
Pure Pork A  f
SAUSAGE IU. . .  A t

11 ON (JUS Mils. BENSON

Mr*. D. L. Thrash-r . 
»uh an informal ir* 
sfirrnoon ai her hum.- 
Cmm. Kofroannirn's w, 
fr-ra iha tea tabic nh<rh

Mias Irene ilmion and >11 
Guts* ll.nton-left yaaiartlsy f< 
Hi. Louis. They were actum p

tatprovomaali In' mayo* tha
DR. HENRY
McLAUUNhr father, C. A. H.ftan

n*J irn iri.d  w.th * Iw.wl ,*f inert 
■ as and delphinium. Gurus 

r«ra newfhbor* of Mrs. Thrasher.

who Will rrcciYfl 
Ht. Couu hotpiial.

VANTAGE COFFEE lb. I #  

HERSHEY’S COCOA 2 for a s c
|W| Well* _ ____  .  „
Early Garden PEAS No. 1 can

VTS 2 pkgs i f f
Noodhs 3 pkgs f i g

Tha tallar shop of l*residrnt 
Andrew Johnson atilt stands in 
Graan rosinty, Tann.

TO-NIGHT

Spaghetti or 
CORNED BEEF HASH }
STANDARD TOMATOES 2 for (
Net I I’M* . -,* ,W lrs

TOMATO SOUP 2 for 1

FEBRUARY 18 thru 22
ALL THIS 
^WEEK BWnrrs fcws

5 g ig  D ays & Nights
KNTKSTAIMMKNT FEATURING

..THE ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS
ON TBM UOWST

ERNIE YOUNG'S REVUE
ja v a a u iw n m

II Or. j.n , PKANUT BUTTER S (w

RIPE BANANAS 311m.
Bagi Head Gratis A O  Moha U»k>«K
CABBAGE U . „  H  IWATOEa I  Dm..

I SIIKK

fINIRAl
llOKIDA

y / i r l W M s A f i f

mhii 1Vt»i ihf-sr mrtl w Hiking Iimlr*' «h*
d ■•'fturr* gu «ii t-g gr nmw i*f r*i»l Hr raw n » ’
% \ tit k/* IP til* and diry »trail'd •luitr'h rag
Ir* j( the n*,K |u»t VMNMk* Kit'd 'tulir. Wild (*rt ■
• nud v* 1|i-irr raiirh* I*-ft •••*iii*‘,h'fi,i, .»lu *-.

rvnting. and nnh«*l«*4*14) !•*«

• -** j

^  l l e ’1
1%,' v 11 1 H .-a t <

-i

p



ford Herald Who Gets Burned?

The Editor, •
Sanford Hormld.

Unites j oa can do MO 
roar attorn pea to Inffeeeee 
rradora a (amat tha T i o m u  
titan r«« aro dom#, and Boa 
roar aditonai in Loot |Mtfd

x benefit the great maaa o f the people. They take the poel- 
“  Hon that if there were more money in the country, the 

common man would have a better chance of getting aome 
~ o f  it, and would then be better o ff than he waa before, 
■i But In thi* view they are exactly Uke the houaekeeper, 

who, not having enough milk to go around, poured water 
•• Into It, only to dlacover that thla did not Increase the 
S' alnocmfr*of real milk and only ruined that which she al- 
“  ready had.
H What aome people Mem to forget la that money It- 
»  self ia not wealth, but U eimply a meaaure of wealth. If 
M you had a thouaand crate* o f celery, you could Increaae 
”  that to two thouaand cratea of celery aimply by cutting 
a. the alze of a crate in T « l f ; but you would not thua in* 
_ creaao your celery, or your wealth. You do not eat your 
l celery cratea; you eat your celery. And in the aame way, 

you do not eat money, you eat the food, or wear the 
clothes, which a given aum of money will measure out for 

lU you over the sales counter.
Every time the government issues a single dollar 

(• that Is not raised by taxation, it ahavea a part off the 
value of every other dollar already In circulation. This la 
an infinitesimal part, to be sure, but It Is nevertheless a 
part. When the' government Issues several billion dollars 
o f so-called new money, it cuts a rather substantial por- 

it tion o ff the value of all outstanding dollars. Now the im- 
fr portant question ia, who auffera whenever a government, 

financing Itself by printing press money, thus destroys the 
*l value of money already In the hands of Its people.

It nhould be everUstlnglv kept In mind by everyone con- 
sidering this subject that the very rich do not keep very 
much of their wealth in the form of caah. Moat of their 

io nssets consist of beautiful residences, huge office buildings, 
or other forms of real estate, diesel yachts and automo- 
biles, the ownership o f big businesses, stocks and other 
equities, Jewels, paintings, tapestries, and so forth. The 
dilution of money by printing greenbacks does not hurt any 
of these properties. The rich still own their office build- 

to ings and their corporation atocks.^nd the valuw of these 
things increases ss fast as more money ia Issued.

^  "  The fellow who gets burned is the one who has epoet
bc or all of his wealth in a savings deposit-In the bank, or in 
h# a coffee can on the pantry ahelf, or who la living on a cer- 

tain fixed sum of income such m  a war service disability 
i allowsnco or a Spanish war pension, or the annuity from 

a life insurance policy. These people find the cost of liv
ing rising rapidly, but their income remains at the same 
old number of dollars. A pension of ISO a month may have 
once been adequate, but when prices have risen three or

are opposing *  trM  a 
tires, sod mm tu s iie  
iha bam se fur offoaad 
continued misery eg n 
■nr, or rather salsihM
money is sietnbnte tar M M h M I  
if it were only mads ea tdMfeM
instead of bmmg held tB iflH g
balk by the few that have 
power to ae held ft. The T*WB- 
tend PUa asks for not a Ah|f h«t
thaml

Mr. Darsnport M M  Is hies 
tried he an a* dm ^eWBasad 
Plan qniu a lot, bat hd few as 
nearer an anderataadiag i f  S 
than does Senator VIsHhse Id 
Mark Wtloos, and we lav# seek 
how Seaaior Plewber 4S*plnS*S 
his tgnonuxo of the PUa U hia 
letter to Mr. tins! aad Mr. M  eg 
Orlando reoently, as pc sued U dw 
Orlando Seauaal Jam. IS last, add 
Dr. Towaend’a letter as prims* U  
your Herald last Wtday. Me* per 
brine la a Mr. Ahorhart eg Al
berts, Canada, who, Mr. Darw- 
port tells you has at ads sash n 
failure of a plan to give aMtpotto 
in that part of the world P I  a 
month as soma sort at a dole. 
They found they hadn’t tha money 
Mr. Darenpart Bays I Mow what 
on earth hat that sat to do wah 
tho T«wn*«nd Plaa m thm U. SJ  
wo surely would Uke to know I It 
appears from the sou tee at year 
information that “they didn’t hara 
tha money I Moot uphsrtanMg. 
that la not ihe rasa hara, Wa hare 
abundaned of money. Abundance 
of the wherewithal 10 da what we

listed • the , i m  
me as follows:
-o tills, rectifiers.

SHORTS CAMP

tch And Jewelry 
| Mounting And 1

Body Of MartyrTrade At Home
I s  Being Taken 
Home To Belgium'The chief argument U 0 U 

vor of home trade Is the htt 
that U aot snip rebotaidi is Oa 
benefit of all residing ta tha ad
jacent trade territory which Is A 
part of every community bat 
pays In dollars sad cento,* said 
Harry M. Papworth today, “le 
ery dollar seat sway to bafld ay 
business la aome big city Is Jast 
that much taken away fra . the}

lamer fills 
world with tillage 
lay the village

resources of tho home commu
nity.- ;

I f people win only figure op 
the Incidental costa aad ooa- 
vsatences occasioned by sending 
out of town for anything that 
can be purchased la their hem 
town they will readily see thgt 
it pays to trade at becaa." Mr. 
Papworth stated. Tt Is custom- 
ary to Ignore each Ham, bw» 
they are there Jut the earn and 
are part at tha sest o f thy roods 
that an purchased la l l l ^ W  
ner. Tat lasleaea. tha eaet of 
a trip to the elty, hotel hill, tim 
wasted away frame eatpleyawat, 
goods brought hem that an 
not really Beaded. H d p  prim 
actually paid far tha im m  am 
acceuat at tha M a M e  Asm 
head of the Mg eMr etane. AH

PAINT

OW’SPAHTT
It did three years ago. But when the printing preasea start 
grinding money out, prices wiU rise many times faster 
than they have in the pmat. It might even reach the pblnt 
it did In Germany where It took «  hundred thouaand marl* 
to buy a loaf of bread.his neighbor's.

Look Out For Bicycles
All tdsds to the effect that the bieycle had gone out 

with the passing of the horse and buggy era have been 
dispelled by the Miami Herald which points out recently 
that the wheels are still with us aad are an important fac
tor In the annual accident toll. • •

• « * u n . i i .  I k.—'~*—Whlle'much stress la properly placed on the motoring 
dangers,” the Herald declares, “it la not amiss to remind 
the public that tha bicycle la still with us aad ia a factor 
in tha accident records. Oaa champion aad pioneer rider 
died of m eat injuries and tWf persons were seriously hurt 
on .on# day thla week by bicycle accidents.

"lit one case a pedestrian waa knocked down and suf
fered a skull fracture, whlla tha bicyclist, like some reck
less motorist, left the scene. The other vkUm waa a bi
cyclist, who likewise suffered a skull fracture when his
wheel crashed into the side of an autom obile.__

“Bicycle* are a threat both to the riders sad to 
pedestrians. People can bo badly Injured, crippled for life, 
even killed by being run Into be *  bicycle, while bicyclists 
are a constant peril to thtmaetvas in heavy automobile 
traffic. Many riders, especially young people, carelessly 
weave In and out of Unea of passing ears, pedal sudden
ly Into the street la front of automobiles; fail to have guid-
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■r - Sea Battle .Was 
For Capt Blood

'  The old Arab'Ua. wind-jamming 
pirate cruiser unlimbrred her ar
chaic Culenn*, dem,-Culver, u*.
iWtcr*. S* irrijr.ins, Cannonade* 
and Murderer*, as a cocky bv-can- 
vassed French war-sloop triad to 
capture the spoil irht in tha Cos
mopolitan production. “Captain 
Blood." now showing at the 
MUaaa Theater.

The scene eras tha highlight

Society Editor

Lecture On Egypt To ■LlJ: J l i r
Be Delivered Tonight PeTSOTlCllsCalendar

A lectura on the “ Awakening | «•» ,
o f Egypt”  will be delieered by. Fr’ ,nda «< MUa.Jewal Sian 
Mr*. Anna P. White, editor of tar will re fret to learn ■ that
tha official organ of the Prea- l, m i t  hef home In Paoln.
byterian Church, In the Firat — ■ . .
Methodist Churth at 7:30 o'clock Mr. , „ j  Mrs. A. M. McDa

lag the monthly

BEER ON 
DRAUGHT It

C V J L t S r  l i q u o r s
WINES

^  MIXED DRINKS

B a rry ’s L iqu or Store

to T H I SPICIAL S H O W I N G
f  OF  T H E N E W  A L L - E N A M E L

MAJESTIC RANGE
now beauty, team how R b taking (he heat end 
drudgery out of cooking for Ihoutandt o f  
women from coeat to coeat.
W oteb It Peaaew tr o t e d — and you wtl «*• 
derrtond why h cooks ond bokai beMsr — how
it cub fuef coata.*And you will agree tool »Wa b—•

Tha f ln a t t  R a n g e  T ea  H ava
Evar Soaai — (h* vary Etteat evar 

1 ^  producad In tha monufoctorar I flfty 
■ j  yaora of building quality rang**.

I  Pay At Too Usa It —  Salad your 
■  MAJESTIC Rang* iWiwdat oqd you 

gal tha baoutiful sat ol haavlty nick- 
I a lad Dolus# Copperwor# (pictured 

obove) obiolutaly fraar-lhl, waek 
only I And you can purchase you. 

I  MAJESTIC Rang# on our eon'Toy*
ii.Ynn . I It* . It* Unn

'arranged to acquaint pee with the 
now M pravemeeta In'rehgea the

TO-NIGHT

Aa-You-Usa-M* Nan.
•ring T e a r  F a m ily  a n d  Telrr

^ C 7 v \
m sm m

and 
“Ani- 

wdl taka place 
o'clock at the 

with Mr*. James 
ea sponsor ssCt .H is .

Nawby. Mra. F. E- 
Mr*. J. C. Bdla aa hoat- 

may be mad*

of tha
Club will meet at 

tha dub house preecd- 
buslnesa luneh-

o f tha Garden
Chib o f Sanford will taka place at 
10:00 A. M. at the homo of Mra. 
J . Hawaii rtah. 1S01 Magnolia

da County Council
VT* ' Trtl meat e t 10:00 
t ri t  the Lake Mary School. 

All PcT. A. idaakara in the
county ape Tjrrlud to attead.

Church at 7:30 o'clock | 
thla evening. Her appearance U 
sponsored by the Ministerial As
sociation of tha City. 1

Mr*. Wblta aerved In the 
m las ion fields of Erypt several 
years and waa in clot# touch with 
missionaries in Ethiopia, and 
because of her close relation-. 
ship with that country and her 
acquaintance with members of 
Emperor HaVe Selassie's family 
It is expected that she will in
troduce Ethiopia into her ad
dress.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McDaniel 
and sen, Martm, of Uunnrll spent 
Sunday here with relatives.

Miss Sara Warren Eastcrby la 
til at the home of her sister, Mrs 
Edward- llumiii*. West Tenth 
Street.

Mrs W W. Brady of Orlando 
Is visitinir her son-in-law and 
daughter, .Mr. and Mr*. II. t\ Wa
ters, Jr., San Lanta.

Tha
-  TRURfDAT 

Several Marionettes rill
Dm “Tbunt of Youth" at 
M. at tha Junior High 

auditorium with tha Sent- 
tnob County Girl Scout Council 
.L ‘

» repent I
P.

ScKpol •

AH MpOflAOr.
The piano pupil* of Mi** Mar- 

garat Davl* will five a rrtital 
at 8:15 P. If. at the Woman'* 
Clnb on Oak Avenue.

The South Side P.-T. A. will 
hav# a Foard era' Day program at 
5:00 P. II. in the school auditori
um. The board meeting will be 
held at t:30 P. M.

FRIDAY
Annual business meeting' and 

luncheon of the Garden Club of 
Sanford will be held at the May- 
fair Hotel. Business meeting at 
11:00 A. M. and luncheon at t :<>0 
P. M. Reservations with circle 
treasurer*.

Mrs. n. F. WIFI* of Macon. 
Ga. i* visiting her brother-in- 
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Zachary, Magnolia Avenue.

Friend* of Joe linker will re
gret to h'hrn that he is ill at
the home of his parents. Dr. and 
Mr*. C. W. Maker. Sun l.anta

J. A. Zachary of Burlington 
N. C. i» the guest of -Ms^-pnd 
Mrs. A. D. Zichaty. Magnolia 
Avenue.

Mr. and Mr*. W T M .toll and 
son, II tty • Mi I M - 'I II l.oflm
and baby *f Sna *•*.» wnp ihr 
gutm* of if la n . ' '  hfit- Sunday

Mr* T I ll.ir-ia. If mn*| T 
1. Ham*. III. n»f tb<- gut**!* of 
th* form* r'-* pinnt*. Dr. anil 
Mr*. K I* Mobiry, Oak Avrnuv

Mr* F D U*'»wnlre i« ill at 
I her 1.f>i it . n I'ulmrtto Avenue 
I and l»r llr*«wnle<9 »* improving

from a »»*i*nt il’ne.*#.
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Seminole County At Florida’s Exhibit
By NINA OLIVER DEAN

rn» was the highlight 
and fidenut of thii epochal pirmta 
drama. The war piece* mentioned 
are the trehn cal name* for tha 
clumsy cannons used to bcomg the 
Span »h Main tn the 17th centory 
In search of yellow gold and 
precious loot.

As the mammoth frigates 
bu ll entirely by engineers and 
art irane-at the Firat National 
studios poured hairere after bar
rage of W and 8] pound iron balls* 
grape shot and canniater into 
etch other's mul-riff. ufly-viaaged 
pirate* and *ailor* enacted by 
Hollywood’* f ne*t troupers mixed 
with swinging eutla»»e«, p.kea 
hangers and grappling hooka in 
one of the blood.eat of all Cinema 
fracases.

Fire-grenade* and ugly stink
pots. forefathers of tho present 
day flammen-werfer* and poison 
gas shells, showed !ik«* ram on the 
teeth.ng. shouting hand-to-hand 
fighters

Several hundred took part •« 
the battle, wh le a phaUnt of cam
eras both mobile «ml *011--'** 
corded the affa r for the picture.

MCap’ ain Rluod" i* Itsfsd 
Sabo' ni’ « mo«t powerful drama. 
It is a colorful romance with th*i» 
wildest adventure, a ’ ale of a ven- 
teen'h rentwry sea p raev. pro- 
din**! on a tremendous «rs!e

Thi- alt «tar ra*T ineludf* Fend 
Flynn. Oliv .s de Hakilbink. 1 «’n 
e| Atw II, Basil Rathhone. II"»1 
Alevander. W?*'V KibUe. ll-tirv 
'-tefibm-on Robert |t«rrnt an I 
hundred* of oth* r«

M rhud t’ur »r d recti d th*» p‘e- 
»<ir.» fri.pi the «< rcen pl,iy by 
f’asey R. bin«f*n

To i»e »-nt tn New 
Wt te hIki -be Florida K^hibii is 
inch a *b' 'i ng etperence for me, 
ard ihm » *me straight fiont the 
tra>n, hop • ui o f a cih into an 
k>” Wind. \ anile a huge snowdrift 
by the sidewalk, enter 'be Interna- 
lional Du.Mmg ansi fmsl Flunsla. 
leaves me ■ teaihlets and big-eyed, 
a bewildered and enchanted Alice 
in lUrl I), .wn’a Rockefeller Center 
Wonderland! Although I learned 
more abou: Korida and whai it 
produces n an hour here than I 
have m . serai years, living ip ihat 
stale, I was struck with what I 
might rail "tha untxhibu-ltke at
mosphere '' People learn but they 
learn pa iile.sl- and delightfully 
The mar 
son's, th music of Suwannee Riv. 
er, the • all of a brilliantly cnb'red 
maeaw. he pleasant aounJ of « i  
ter tpla-b>ng in a fountain, the 
sharp pungent, familiar smell of 
freshly peeled oranges, all din-

Yi rk to thrill when I saw ihe erven ran* 
of Ecker* m t grapefruit. the 
bn she* that I tielieve were mad- 
by the Arch Fibre Brush Com
pany (perhaps 1 jumps-d at eon- 
rluaiona "in a pi-11 if I . v! pride” 
as O. O. Mrln: Xic fdVF I 4it I San
ford's llyron Stfphr# a wmk oi 
a beautiful diorama. Then >n (hr 
Sunshine Thcaicr. a %iv*«| gay 
room in D-ib* nnn r and «d»fr. 
I saw • picture «»f Helen Maren- 
iffie Carraway ant! Camdla Fulra- 
ton lending glamour in • celery 
field ami cne of Paul Ibggers’ 
dogs. Sad ye and Queen, n * per
fect pomi out in the ‘Mull pine.**

Founders’ Day 
Observance Is 

Next Saturday
t roailaoH  Fro* rig# o»«|

work more closely with » \ a
nous section* of Fb**il.» it 
the plan to hob! similar 
ings in o*h*r congre*- 
tricts of the Mate on a»iti\cr 
sarles a« importart a* Tl'n* t. 
be observed in Sanford n* \ 
Satuntay

The dale .»f Frh X x%n* rhuA* 
en a* a significant antii‘ «r«4»y 
for the t i:y of ^anfoni u* it 
was on Frh 1H!»7. that « apt
Ovaries M eilon waa Will* | tn 
batt'e on the shores of I akeThere ib a map of Floroln made

•c/nt of orangw Mras^wl4ui.trrfly w,ng.. and I m . i i s w V V ,Psnltcd m nan.mg
the camp and fort in in* hi«**»*r.

“ Univ. Of Fla.”  Tags * 
On Sale In Sanfonlt

A nuantifv of front automcbllgt 
ag* #. 1! ng f**r $2 each, for ben#**

f t of the I n versity of 
>eholatship Fund, have b4tn 
placed on .iS* at the RoumfllAl .f 
X Vn.ler* •» drug store. They 
of tin Ranie * /QOand color
• ffla .*1 a?j» e I renae plait*
• *ar m to a serial
ber !h.* u rig ••I’ ni. o f F W 1^

T’1. •• »fo « number of de*«ra«
Ni* an | ..... ly students In tha«
1 in  i-itv of Florida and It !• 

h p- of tvn.versify authorities , * 
'♦.it through th** «ale of thfa# - 
f» -n* auto tags a sufficient fu«4 
nny t>c r-iluM »hcd to provida aa* 
•i«tance .» these deserving attt* 
dents.

■ jt

I Mr*. Il-nry O'Nctlt of. Tilts 
burgh. I’ll i* the gin-.t uf Mr* 

j Mary llu'ly at her home on 
Myrtle Avenue.

Mr. ami Mrs. Horace Evan* 
! of Winslow. Arix arc visiting 

their, son-in-law' and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Huy, San 
Lanta.

trihutrd the illusion that this was
not an shilut at alt but the fas- j .if rmirse, in Tampa, honey fiou,

Seminole is a lovely brown coin
I w-in.lered if .hat wa- .. ,epi -  , n(| lht. , ub. r,lllrn, .r „|>Wrll| 
srn. our nch murk land , Mellon*Ule which later c. a

I never dreametl we made «u1 (ll tj „  » ny 0f Sanford.
many thmga in Florida, n j . __________ _
<hUndo, Surinam rheity ju«, and
•fop.tal furniture m M am . gai • • Col l i s ion  On

l ’ope Piun  Is Better, 
Able To Attend Maas ’<

of a friendcinat ng
Flot da. m friend whose interest* 
are i«  v.de and taned as those 
of lh«* s*Mtr.

Whet: I «aw the celery, crisp, 
ami fi* h. and green, it was I k«*

H Dunribn, llartcw. ami I •* I asn<t
lung oil m tiamrsv ille, greii’ * • i 
mrd sponges frutn Tat pi ll 
Spr ngs. every imaginable k• r-,| »•( 
b lly and cnris coUu rve from 
ail i\er <he «’R’r li mailt- me feel

n gn*« ng from Jfemmole County ( | Vc sentbng out a nuestionnaire. 
anil tun l« me frel aa if I were 
rubng bisfite i»u* <*e!ery Avesur «•• 
the St John* Riser. There were 
other v% ga'.ihles, too. Vi’ ui purple 
cab age. i g r̂ yellow carn»t«. 
grea* *iv ny gg plants, Ktigbsh 
|u'a« md a«h. 
s- lit • • f \ u cum

l 1\\ bat do you know about your 
stare*** In spue of all »he infer 
mat»< n anti the |*erfei*r *t.sine«s 
managership, the usiiors do no* 
see ihe wheels go round, and one 
somehow feels ihe glamor w% a’ 

And I do wish j mosphere that is really hi • ila 
growers could t It greeted me like it *< iHf.

Miaa F.lin Mifhiugil of Brinik- 
lyn. N. V  arrived today lo via- 

• It Mra. M. McDougal ard Mla« 
ll-'rawaea -Melhawrwf at Ihvil home

At The Mayfair

m t- > sari r t'u • up hen*, ruddy g«dtl 
o»a»ige- and pale g Id grape fruit, 
all I ill's r«*. and each one mu 
nllm *tg t■ ioinmendation for our 
|inii| • •• tin I b I h. there m
be i (But* unit i •*,, m thv Fitrua 
I'av •*»» v And»e. smgrre Frenrh 
* h» : *t he It • -eve|t, who wdl , nnd l oti surrendered 
shew h \ * iivr g.iijtmeis how I «,l |e. it s attiai'ng. i
tn m »ki I *ng I sand H-ekbng 11/ 
air.it*. .» d tN.»nu*» lllossum I’etu 
F*m . • • ii;*- oo.l bo adventures 
ii «.««.« i F of N »% York's 
it i - at, .11 rouge .aides at the 

h im * •»■ o ma*nve and ex

S t r e e t  Kills 
Rich T o u r i s t

I CaallaiH t-iaa fag# Ua«)
ptim.pal when he leeanie 10.

In August. 11*22 I *»l\ n el j . 
w 'h »he former llallv M I eod. . 
•uburban VYdmeite sih- e-y ,• .
I h* v were marr'e«| ti Yitl.isr.’i 
Iu.| In lin!H Mrs l ..I it * . .1 i 

• i piitatc maintenance, b«i h.
I w * • withdrawn. She o t.« • t , 
•I'Uiiiy in I'J.'tl *iii alleg4* u.

I lud ng drt.nkenness
I wist \ UgURI, how er, h

| wen ie«tinciled and wer». ir",.i* 
(••I .»» IUyn na Hen h. I In

♦ \t»hur Friedlud n biiiihei n

\ \ rit ’ \\ MTY. Feb. .1 —Pop#
XI, Ii - r«dd nppsrently in« 
d, a • tub d t .indlemaa ob*

• 'v:inc«* S .mlnv -n Consistory 
•r til *f Statina Chapel.

I i • Pom ff was lit* f ncl to In* ; ’ 
- apurttirnt* Tbur*«tay and

I
' pul I

niul was forced lo CinCfl 
>* appenr.inceR.
• nt' nr must be taken for \ 
il d»v* )et. r.s the Pope it TI

■ .Id * J

i* l'» percent of (iermany*# 
fuel is obtainrd from s o r t - I 

i‘ pph! icta, chiefly potatoes*

l«M» l.ATK t o  c l a s s if y

ub film ml hrrangenten' 
i o|% ii oilier. R>chard.

J exh'btt
: ■ v. .hud 4iiotln r , I mIc persona!

warm and fannliar, •„ -Itaip ilia 
niRiH' contrast m the snow :\< m ei 
outside, f*>r here <n Ne\% X.*ik. 4 
Fifth Avenue aitil i 1 • • *» S|»ee*
.me ran fcvl th.- c l . g t a n u i b l r  I , , fl by
.-ha.m of th- tr.p.c-. ilu- It*....... .. f(l| , vU nili ,
lure to wh* It Stevenson, Lang n.

It's UI|H»- 
ilieinlt le.

hut it's trie It's true hecau-e
these Olrn woikii^f llf»«ler the
gliding genus of )!arl lltown. 41 
artist* Ami they eteated woiu*th ng 
not )u«t WiMik, ne.l sfolle. it Hi I |ii% 
p>er Diaihi Ii.! sktiue’h'ii'x. nbv» 
ranting, and tinhebe'al-ly I** a
ful.

I hi; \l V. two Ion Dodge dud
k with four wheel tra ila r .l

* • I boil es. Fasy Tertna. i M i 5:
t Dual truck flat bad?

II 1 it. |{cc| an.l Son*, « * C
• « I »’• is. ;rot W. First s i. . - -  

---------------  U v jl
•>1

Mr. an«l M r«. .1, t *' IP. ■ ..• nti'i. 
«..n of Fulmyra. \ \ . t* "  tb'-
morninir for M.am. .« Ic  |.t n.l 
Inu the w.ek-rn.l lu*t» l

W. J. Heed, J. . . ( t ' h'ii - 
ton, S. left to'lc. '  .In k 
.on, Mt**., to «P».|.I * Mr-
Reed remained at tbo Mnvf.tl.

Mr. and Mr*. V. \S W....I of
Btrminicham, Ala , ar<- trm *l« at 
the hotel. '

Mr*. C. Knapp of Rid-.• -w—al. 
N. J.. ha* arrived ... . • it.I
short time at the M.i>f.i.t

Mr. and Mr*. It It km : " f 
New York t'lty are truest' for 
•cvcri.' day*.

Dr. and Mr*, f.. f. Ilel*ler of 
Newark, N. J.. left tin,, mnrn.ntr 
for point* in the .otilhern pail 
of the state after spending the 
week-end here.

Mr. and Mra. R. W Wilder of 
Uirmintcham are spending .ever 
ad day* In Vanfurd. Mr. Wilder 
la ronnecctl with the Metropoli
tan Life Insurance .Co.

John Kreiaach and damrhtrr, 
France* Walsh, have arrived 
from Akron, N. Y., to be 
ffucsts for soma uni* at thv ho
tel. »

Jamra M. Stewart of 1'itta- 
burfh la her# for aevera1 day*. 
Mr. Stawart U connected with 
tha Gulf Rafinlng Company.

“ Fount Of Youth” 
To lie (liven Thursday

MKCTINH ( II \N(.KH

Woman Hhisician Killed
MIAMI, F.*b : i/lh -D i. M , 

Fireman. •'•**. i*f IVrnnr, ph> »
•11 iba» a»ru f 1 tin* Florula i i*'
1 oa*t K.i'lwiiv w • * killed yi'i •> 
day ift iiu autiuno U* r lbs «>n jj 

| mb's -kiu'h kif hen. lit r amii'i,
1 Hr-, Mmgntrt I als 1*. «<u( iv.ira#, f̂ *̂

Mis Ada Vral, also of IVirnc.
I • St I tii||st\ v pit I II

“ I O l ’ .NT OF Y O lI T ir
•• 1 (.in a.nui akila 
• » f. i- \t Junior HI

\'ii|itiirliim
’ ’htl'li • I”** Adults He .

pas.nre^ hy Girl «ra»wt fl

J The Founders’ lh»y and Father*' 
N'ght meeting of Seiuuml*- H gh 

Spon•♦•tril by the Sentnmb* >\b«n| P,-T. A. whuli vui* an 
County liirl Scout »l,l iwunred for Tuesday r'enm g and
»h >r\»ral Marionettes will |ue 'hen changed t» MoniUy esenmg 
.m l Ihe '*Fount of Youth" Thun- ims been <hanged again in Tuea 
•Ii) rvett.ng at M:00 o'clock a! the d#jr evening. Feb. 4. at 7 ill |* M 
Jiikmr High School audlUirtunt. »n ’ he Rtboal auditorium. The

lu
School audlUirtunt. ( 'n <h<

tin pubic >a invited to attend. buameaa meeting will f* ll-'w, ! .Miss Julia G. Severance an I ' ptugtam 
M »* I'lrmrlia Allen, opera'ora of attend.
the show which haa been pn —  — ------
>enud throughout the coun'ry L ()n (lC H l)C rE T  F l i n e n i l  
w th sm h *|»onaura m  the Clrvclan I
Art Muavuvn, the Anwrc’an Aa- 
s**c at ton of Univeraity Women,! 
and the Old White Art Colony at j 
N\hi*e Sulphur Springs, Va.. nre.denbeig. rvo, retired nurseryman 
spend ng the winter season In Jam) florist, who diatl Saturday 
Winter Park and have consented • uiorn ng. w II be held at .'I o'clock 
In present the niarionettca n Tursdsv af ernoon from the Fruk 
Sanford this week. k I «on Funeral Home in Ik* followed

Marionettes have bem known by interment in Kvergreen Ceme
tery. The Rev. K. I). Ilrtvrnlee, 
piifdr of the Presbyteruin Church, 
will nffmaiv. The pall bearer» 
will l*«* J. U. Little, John Heit'br, 
Carl Fesler, Rex Packard, Fndor 
Curlctt and J. D Chddre.

Ihe MilinmidMle ill w tit ti 
wen* ri*lng was struck b\ n 
dnveti by Allen llxndv. negr

1 h* \

>sn Stararingm ln|nreil
Wl ST PALM Hf \| II Feb i ! 
i*)h \ nn C Swearingeti, fninu r 1 

Flfrida attorney giiniul. wlm was 
arrmndy n|uml .r an autotimb.U | 
ii'cidem yesirnlay. was tsi 1 ««! *••, 
a Miami im-pital

Ph> • 1 ms wA<i| Sweuruigcn. %%!• 
ncentlv aiiimuiurd bis raribd.n \ 
l»*r sta’e comptroller, icrei'rd •• 

rts a s ca. * vere bicet iltuuis about ’ he f.iruesday Aftemoon|ftM1, an,| wouM ^ under «b.
■ ■ "■ ■ 1 rare of a physicians fur at lea •

Funeral services for A. K. twe wi-eks.

CUT FLOWERS
Krcbh Dally

WHELCHEL’S
Vi-Kfliiltlf Markot

Cor. Frrnch AYe.
Ai Nrw lloulevard

J. C. Brown anU datishtrr, Mi 
Jrwvl Brown, left today for ilu-u 
lioma at Columboa, Ga. afttr ».«.t 
mu tha formar’a brother, E. I. 
Brown, for a abert brae.

fur humlrril. o f year* and anti 
quarian* aro not rrrta.n when 
the firat little figure, Jointc.l, 
'•per*tv.I by »trln ,, in Ihe han'la 
of an uu*ren person who aupplicj 
the dial»|{uo, f 1 rat appvaretl 'r 
whh f.rat thought of it. They have 
been found in Eiryptisn'lbmbs and 
itoina is known to have brought 
hack the** quaint figure* from 
Greece, They are much likwj Ip 
India— and China -titt w  and for 
centuries they were important 
>n Europe.

HONORS MRS. IIKNHON

Mra. D. I . Thra.hrr rnrenained 
w»ih an informal tea Sarurday 
afternoon at her hum* .n Ko*e 
t ourt. Hafrtanment* were aerved 
fr.'m tha lea table which wa» over-

M.*a Irene Hinton and Mi 
G uue H.nton left yesterday f«.
Bt. Louts. They were accompn

by ^ ctf father. C. A. IllntOn. j I,ml with a handtna.'lt"l.nen cioch 
_  -  —ti • -• • -• nnd centered With « bowl o f aweet

! i"»a and delphinium. (iue«t* 
were ne^hbor* of Mr*. Thra.her.

who Will receive treatment ut 
Be Lous hoepltal.

John K. Williams and J I 
I'lifion wrrw killrd when »hr mm** 
muhiIc m wh.ch «hcy und Swcurm 
gt-n were f"lnig. was *a*d in lu» •
siruck a parked truck near Clcwt»
tmi.

IIOMLSTKAD FXKMPT10N S* ’* * 
A I'I'l.lt'ATlONS 

Appl. nil'll* for homestead *■- 
i*n.piifii i n . ' let filed each year 
prior to April t»t.
Applicnturn blank* for exaWR- 
lion 11uni fity ta*e* may be oh* 
in io'il at iho Guy Hall and *»- 
riyqitv entitled to such exemp
tion .< utired to maka applien* 
nun early and avoid tha Ian 
iiiuiutu rush.

K. S. lam*on.
City Tax A»»e**or.

i
•x

III*

Wa Rooorvo 
Itlght To 

Limit
A white-tailed kite, a fadi'U 

• pee r* of h.ak, wa* captured t" 
rently nt McAllen, Tex.

RILEY’S
best Colds

. . . .  Beat treated 
without “dosingl

v i s a ? .
S IA IN IIS5 now if ycu pre

The tailor shop of President 
Andrew Johnson atlll stands in 
Green county, Tenn.

DR. HENRY 
McLAULIN

Op'.ometrlnt 
Eye* Examines 

Glaaac* Correct I j Fitted 
113 Park At*.

IMPOSITION
*; D A Y S  A T  O R L A N D O  5 HHJHTS

FEBRUARY 18 thru 22
C U L T U R A L  A N D  A G R I C U L T U R A L  

PCHHITS frow COUNTIES & COMMUNITIES

v t

SPECIAL I’KICKS KEIL I TIIUOUGII FEB. «

(Quality Meats
Fancy Western
Hr a/"led lleef,
Round
KTEAKU lb.
rura Pork
SAU SAG E lb.
Western .
Pork Chop* lb.

Economy Meats
Corn Fed Reef 
l^/lit Or Club 
S T E A K S  lb. ...
Fork Kauufe or
Hamburger 2 lbs.
Frank* or 
B ologna 2 lbs.

5 Big D ays & Nights
ENTERTAINMENT f e a t u r in g

.TH E ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS
ON TH I MIDWAY

____ ERNIEYOUNG'S REVUE

VANTAGE COFFEE lb. 
HERSHEY’S COCOA 2 for

l

Dal Mil'll*
Early Garden PEAS No. 1 can | (  
QUAKER OATS 2 pkga
T*nip* U'tii Uiearonf
Spaghetti or Noodles 3 pkgs
N" i Can* Libby** __ . _ _ _

CORNED BEEF HASH 
STANDARD TOMATOES 2 for t |
K l I |-aa* ''amabetrn

TOMATO SOUP 2 for
II Qg. jam PEANUT BUTTER 2 for —

S ja ib a .
. Idaho Baking
POTATOES, & I

iLAPPLES 5 %

«  • « '_ A* . MJ *

—  > ; ■
r? * K

a "El'4  H '
M . 8 i 1

j
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*ting Tonight 
For All Fans 
MiLikeBasebaU
lion Not Limited 
’o Committeemen, 
ays Rex Packard

To All Whom It K i t  C n n r a :  —  
Nolle* to K irtty , l » « »  that 

tfA ltnl.il D, W ATKRH O I.il* l i t  
nEHTRt'DK T. KKWMAJI t a n  

tli.lr Ilnol report u  n i n l i n  
of hi# »»i*t» of Kit an*  v o i r m  
n-ATKIlH ornR. I m t a H i  t*»t  
Ik tf 8»v# fll»c lh*lr petition for 
final dlerhura*. amt lhat I h l f  will 
a pair ■> «** lion. JAS O. SHARON, 
i > ill’ l l  Ju-ie# of it# ml no I# C n a ir .  
Florida, on Ilia l( lh  day af PtOra- 
ary, l l t l ,  foe approval of w rit 
amf for final dlacOaraa aa a la ta . 
inra ,.f l t »  ratal# af FRANK  
lilHTKII YVATCrtlluUgE. 6#r#aa#J. 
on Ihla JTih .lay of January, t i l l .

<1KIITIUI»K T NKWNAN.
HAitor.n n. w a tk k h o i 'sk

Xtrrulor* of lh# ratafa af 
PRANK PORTER W ATERH OrSK,

Sanford Market ReportC a r d  Tonight At 
Longwood Course »« it n#n s#.

j nft.U 'K M U  | t . f\m. *rr to grade, 
't imi ***m» it Wish, Hc-Tk. 

Knllla HAIM FU per dog. b m

K rM gl'A T S ; Fla. t i n t , baskets
II ee.

i.l -TTl '< *K Nop ell** mndefata. dt* 
meM . fair mmi-kwi shout eteaity 
FU IPKIIKHO. VFeate rn. ertt, 
H H  It 21-M 14 Fsatorn rTt. 
I >ln* T&*•*• 5«*

j MifFN KU »«#r \yp*. JHandarJ
ftps* (wi« | ■ M4

j HUNT Aft t>; Fla. Cnrlf, par lo g
* hunch#* |ftr.

ONiCNI1 (Orpsni Fie. par d o i  hunch##
I Oft ANtlF.M Fie srr Its a red*.
I belf-hn» ties* A h«ix»», I Sc-l . l t .
I PKAR' Mirren i FU **f| ttmpra.* 

err. In i|ti*lhy II 1A II.SS.
P AftNfaFT Fla pr«r d am. b u :r» c h «•I I S r . 10#.

NunnlUe light, A*mend 
m irVti oteadr. Fla. bo.

* hmpn, Hnlln ••• t\ i* re** • 
•* -1  -niellir. t| \ft-IVll rirftf

P  W "*,rUr I U hi. rratrs gn<*|
* ’ 1" II 71 few 12 44

f P f lT  I T O K S  • *uppl|nw m o d e r a t e ,  d*  
m-fnd m«tder«i» merhef etendr 
Fie hti tirnnr« |f K Sn | H |f.

’ * » n »  « n * .  P-orar.
ft A III NH PIN Fie  per he alter *. dna

Wfellv 7«#*, *w,r.

Ten rventa w.|| ba ran o ff ro- 
rvjrhf, marling si * I<r» o'clock. It
will be (he beginning o f the tilth  
Wet'll f f  a *NJ dby race meeting 
which Vegan Dec* 28. ami with 
warmer weather promise d* large* 
cfowd* ihan trer are expeettd..

first rspr,  tiiterler mile M aa 
Fl#»y. If la a f)t*nfnf A n n  Itlfl 
i#A.vn fi» . n r  r u n n a  <i i .
Nhlrlev llee HI a* l l e e t * .  MFKft'Flt 
FI-ASH ft)

Neeond rape, furfirltv. firat half 
i.nllr .ImiMe IM N D T U N K  i l l  
Hie#- fc • «]l*irv l'»eiipKfji|# K 71, W a r  
PI rd tf e II A f * I I .W  M l. Illlill
IA N I i FtillMK M l. Hf.nnya Ita* 
minder v

Third isi> , fmlurlty. le af  , ha if 
.1.. ill.I* VI i H i her a. Ill '1*11 V 

lilX K I. I l l  Hi.* Itjr T ««nl VKliN \ 
^111. ItnW K , AC4A. > F4raa.
T'p-I t f j r j n r r r  l*M##t#m.

Ft-nrlh r#r* j f* mile HF\
Merit. 91KI» DIAMOND ill. KIN'l 
HnltHIIAH (I ) . i la w fc ey e  Chief, 
r-ni-ln J a n n i f Murky A I, TRAFFIC  
t in  (J ) .  P a d d y  Hi lie

F i f t h  i ere, *|iiiiTt*■r m ile  D r  H e r  
Peri l,  I . *  I * Y JII N M F I F I . l t  M l  
ftlerk  flrrfiht.  M l f i N f f l l f T  I , (A lt
FA1M  tf ’ K ll A T T  I'H V ( I t  lti*l>IP»iia 
f e l l  If-ialtr. |1| themalie

K l l lh  rare fm fur  Iff C l i irU n R -
W Muse II* j lift P H .  i l l , Praay 
Ilray. IIAY MON VV A H RI • * ft f it . 
T filf lr  Chirm-, P I C K  WM'K M l .  
C»eiua FI**war

He v* nil* i » r * .  '*#-!< m il e  Mh-'il
Prlcr . 8 A H K H H  F A I I t Y  M » HKIM  
NY IIAMNIY M i .  Mohleii l«*.I 
1 Hi Jen lh .  K, J n e l  I l .a i le r ,  i ' l i s h  
Pelt, K A NHAH F I H S i l l

KHffhll* l i r a ,  fhiMtrllf IIKlM* 
JII.VHH M » JiihllKb l 'Ini m e 11.* I
ImiYtrij i n s ,  •' A 111. F  >1 H  i l l . "  i T, I *
F A N N Y  M l .  I i . idd .  H a lt .  HmPly  

Thai re, |H« *T*en*e
Nlnll l r s i a ,  let  mile H*y C'*l ‘

W ar Ii*»>. Jdi*My l̂ *l*mr Hl.M
l.tll.t# t i l FIIANKM Cllnli K M*. 
dlenn llllle, hnu *Hde, ISI-l IN *»♦• 
FIPFH (I)

Trnth rare 1 !*• mlh l NTA-MS.I* 
( I )  I ' l .K V K M  IM H tei i A M M i  Hu i- 
ny ' h a ) H**r%l*W FI.MJIIT <»F- 
F l t ' F H  « I»  l i f fI* er Pate rei*l>*ii 
1 teii, r h e m e  4"(refit*

HHSI l.re  s i l l  m i n  h MINT 
Flrel Mere. MeeMef Mile 

Nlfiy Nile I i 3f» l.*S
I'eggy T ieffir  !-•# J
8  a  litMehnta I " I

irravd It ere, lU i f t f f  Mil*
Ntalr Hina II ** 5 •«
Hoy Iley*»*jl«|a 7 O'l 7 mi
llluahlna He#ahull 3 vu

Third Mar*. Felarlly  
Heller III® * •*» • M
Ifellhander I ud I ^
MU* llerrlet Ilia J 1«

llelly llaalsle
1-4 —-  Mlur H I n g - H e l l e r  r*

funded IH I *4.
Feurth Mare. «|aarl*r Mile 

N k f l ln *  H a l io u l  M « 4  » 44 I P
Tlr.se 7 «4 U •<
Junta Ih .a  1s t

Fifth liar*. S-IS Mile 
RurpJro I T ie  1 i i  i  V

iTnineit** Hera #  a 44 I * 
Paddy Mine •2

• l . lb  liar#. Kalarlly 
I 1*111 Maaler 14 24 I in 2 *

K e v  H e re l ie l l  i 24 4 4
Hf.indy ftyen 2 2

■ earafli liar*. Pularlty

If #11 ■ le Hus a t  111 14 4 111 I t
III Till ■ «« I I

Ms ah ed Fairy j  <
| Flahlb Mare. 4#l« Mile
j Illas War ft. bind ,15 }il i 14 f |
’ Hand Qu ee n  fi 4 4 A «

[%i baseball mrctlng esl'cd for 
pVIotk this svening in ths 
imbtr of Commsrcp building 
fe f pH jQven of bsirball snei 
■bt to mimbtr. of
i b«..b«J1 commiltre*. R*. 
Asid llatcii to<t»r Vlr1. l’ »ck- 
fa n d  Wt'U.m Anil*r*on «t- 
did  th. I» .ku# oriranitatlon 
Etbe .til Palatka whu* •*" 

down BanJord •# •# mrutmr 
lh . group, but brlot# in 
f fnrtbor with tb« propoaltlon
17 nWd th«- bofhlnv <*' In*

KOR SALE: 5 b#d» of • eel.ry 
plant*, acroM fir* aorta, GonJ 

young plant*. J. 0 . Johnson, L ab . 
Mon rot.

(JET OUlt prlc* on etrtifird  
,S».il INitaloe., So mmol#

To. i'h„n» !>S.Irttial *»tt»nipU hat. h#en 
A  aithln th# Ia»t two or thr»# 
||u| to gat th* fan. togtth.r, 

a b  without lufctu*. It I. *al<l 
tp| valtM tom . Int*r*tt la »h<rwn 
g\U i wasting tonight th* ha.# 
H F w w ttfn  wtU b# dtoppail aail 
m it  Othar city that ii clamor. 
L f 'U t'a  V ara  In th* n*» flo** 
S ,  teago* will b* alhmrd to 
m h  Ban font', franchh*.

11— .M iner llan  eti u r .
UAVE YOUR WATCH rapalrt* 

by ona who raally knows bos 
Brlgfi. Jawalar, Mag. A»*.
N O T irE : Takach T a ii '-p h ^ n c

107 W or 2VS.

H l "T A ll Af ih l 
him Tie 
Rioflirisifi l*ir*̂

NQI* ANIf Fie

STOMACH ULCER, Css Pai*«, 
Indigestion victim*, why suf- 

fry ? For quick rtli« f get a free
Aim pie of IMgi, a doctor's pre- 
•rription, at McRsynolds D n g
Co.

dele h#r*nf
Mete*. Jinuery ITlh. A D. H1U  

I1UHKH J. CI-AUNR 
Flertilnr of th* eelale of KLMA 

41 HTEpllENN, deruaeid.

3— Automobile*. Evtninmoit
IV anted.LONG W H E E L  b*»* Fuel V I 

truck. K sc .llrn t copilltlon. Houl 
Hr#.. Itraily lii gu. 112.1. It**) »u l  
Son., used car ilaalrra.

H.cond haml wwing 
Elactrie or troaill*.

WANTED 
| m .chlna. 
, Call IW>.

April 8-11 Date For 
State Golf Tourney

%— Help WantedLAKELAND, K.b S^-IAP) — 
■Ua for th* atata m.n’a ama- 
ar golf loumam#nt war# a*t 
day for Apr. ft. 11 by iliractora 
f th* Florida Stale Coif A.ns.

i M— Room* Without Board"
FOR RENT: FumUh.d badroom 

1 *08 Palmetto A»*.

W A N T E D : Colored rook. 112 
l^urrl A r t .

MAN W A N T E D  for Rawl#;gh 
Route o f 800 fam lira. W rit# U>- 

day. Rawlaigh. DapC F A D .214-S A , 
M .m phla, Tann.

Daytona Beach Is Citrus Man Urges 
Declared W i n n e r  California S t y l e  
Basketball T i t l e  Of Fruit Package

basket bill

Security
Lumber

SOTIIM  o r  l* T * * T T O *  TO
tasHE trrt.ir*Tio* ron
k i s  w , m it 'H ju a u *  ir a n n t T i :
u a  i* U )

i s  t i i e  i -o i ; r t  o f  t u b  c o u n t y  
j r i K i r .  h k u i s u i j :  c o u n t y , 
STATH or FUkRIUA.
In r . IK. ’ . . 1 ,1 .  of FRANK  

PORTER WATBHltOlJRB, dar.aa.J, 
I *  PRORATE

19— Farm s for Rent.
2(1 ACRES of land for com crtip. 

Phono 142-J.
a dlractor. .at a goal of 
atltrla* and igraad lo try 
pUytri from all .tc^ona of WIN I2JBO.OO

Can you make * Ihrrt lat’ cr 
word* utfng th* lattars in -th# 
arord, “ Paramount"? Ru.h your 
an.war to G. V. Slayton, Dapt. 
E-2 Da.Moinaa Iowa and you 
w.ll g#t opportunity to win $2,- 
2S0.00.

2fi— M Intel Inneoua for Sale.
Fiend* ciiru. box*., which con- 
in 12 pound, inor* fruit than 

ih# California box, co.l grow
er. of ih* mat* }l.00O,OOO a year, 
noi 10 apeak of freight, and do 
lux bring in a penny Tor aura 
•it*, Lawrence Gentile, leading
--------- 1 thippcr, .aid in an
article m ih* February i.au* of 
the Florida Grower, farm and 
fruit publication.

Gentile urgrd Florid* to adopt 
lh* California box. pick out ih* 
poor fruu and keep it at home, 
improve ih* grade and pack and 
rrap a a.nefii of teieral million 
dollars. He .aid ih* present 
' ‘ w.nte" amounts lo 30 . percent 
of ih* grower’,  net income.

"The trade does not appreciate 
ib* extra fruit in a Florida box," 
**id Gentile. “ Let u. adopt * box 
•f ih* California >ite, tighten up 
grad* and pack, leave No. 3 
fruit at,home, and let u go to 
building up our by-product, in
dustry.

“The California box ia much 
mora popular m th* mark.ii 
than the Florida box. It tm easier 
to handle. California ship* about 
82 more box#* in a car than Flori
da, and tha return is on a per box 
basis, so far a* the grower is 
concerned. Th# extra fruit i* gieen 

. away.
"Growers should demand of 

their state represeniatirea and 
senator* that they amend th# law

Daytona Beach
qulntat, which defeated Hanford •* 
32 to 17 In th# Northeast Confsr- 

. .m u fin a ls  at D el^n d  1**1 
Saturday afternoon,

OAK OH riNE wood. John And**. 
11* 14 French. Phone 142-J.

NELSON ELBEY Wood Yard. 
West 13th St. Phon* 8BB-W.

REGULATION six* pool l*bl# 
for sal# at |20. Apply Herald 

off.ca.

**2)0UNT of  youth
tnr«

~ 1, won ov«r
l.#»«bttrg ari to 22 in th* Salur-t.......... ..
day evanlng gam* and thereby f ,*]or| ,̂ 
won the conference ba.klbali title.
It wa* th* laat game of a two-day 
tournament hefd at Stetson Uni
versity.

dn addition lo playing a bril
liant offensive gem*, the win
ner* .ucces.fully held the Yellow 
Jscket scoring stars in check.

The Sanford Celery Fed. got 
I mtn the semi.final, of confer
ence play by d.fraling l-ake 
City 38 to 20. hut Ih# cuntr.t 
tlr.d them to such *n extent 
that they were unable to put up 
a hard battle with th* Buca. Tha 
local team ha. been crippled by 

I .ever* cold, end attack* of the 
I flu .uff.red by iwv.ral member, 

nf th* five.
NO BOXING TONIGHT

6— Situaltoa Wanted.

Red Bliss /  Spaulding RoM
Wt can supply you with Reed PotatoM In any 

amount, be It one aack or a carload.
Our aaad crown by laryeat grower of seed po

tatoes In America,

Win, pbona or see na for prices.
First Car Due Jan* 18th*

Co l o r e d  g ir l  want, job •*
cook or maid. Will live on prem

ia*.. Minnie Le* Glenn. 803 San
ford Ave.till Coughing? FOX TERRIERS pup* and ca- 

nartea. Ss# Mr*. Renard, 22C1 j 
Oak Ave.
REMEMBR, you actually « » #  

when you buy Dosier A Gay’s 
Qual.ty paint*. Stanley-Roger* 
Hardware Co. ' _____
EVENHUDGE KICK Ell" A-1 

Condition. Reasonable. Hair's 
Gsrage, ‘First and Elm.

COLORED WOMAN wants half 
dsy’s work. 805 Sanford Av*.

IA—Poultry
80 TO 100 R. I. Red' Pull#!*,' 3 

mn*. old, for tale. F, N. Purdy, 
llpsala Road, Sanford.

XI— Radios.discouraged, your
M ? SWISS 10—Flowers and Plants.

4TH A LAUREL—̂ PhoneROBERTS’ RADIO SBRVICE at 
M aher’. Service all make*. 

Phone 127.
LOVELY snap dragons for ia'.e. 

Reasonable. Phone 402-W. .
now. (AdvJ

unny -^ id e  

M ARKET

Du* lo th* lllnsss of sevtral 
member, of th* Club, Coach H. 
A. II. Wllkln.on announce* lhat 
the'Semlnol* Boys’ Athletic Club 
will not put on the usual Mon
day evening boxing program to
night.

Idenl of Ih* association, .aid h* 
wa» pleased with th* condition 
of Ih# Cleveland Height* coarse, I 
where th* tournament will b*1 
played.

Jack Toomer. now a profes- 
alona', won th* laat stats tour, 
ney held her* In 1232.

Director, present today in ad
dition lo Toomer were James 
Swan and Jam** Warran of Tam
pa, 0. W. Spencer of Sanford, 
Carl Jackion of Orlando, Bob

Death Vallty In Cal.fomla has 
btcome a popular goal o f tour
ists, with 42,041 visitor* reported 
laat year, an increase of mom 
than 100 parcent-ovar lh* 1033- 
34 tout.

AGAI^I
Wh«n out driving—  
■top— and see what w b  

have.
Harlow "of A t-P tU nbnrg. R. E. 
Ferrl* o f Lakeland, and Seer*, 
tary W. W. Alderman of Laka- BLACK-DRAUGHT .“ SSJ; 

A Laxative That | une, Jan. 
ThouBands Prefer ■■

, Black-Draught ha* halpod »o 
many men and women that olh. 
m , needing a purely vegetable 
laxative, .hon'd have no hesi
tancy In trying It. Black- 
Draught roller** constipation In 
aa aaay, natural way.

*Wn have feu ad BlasluDranght'
M satisfactory, | do not see any ,74
nood to change," write* Mr. Batik'
Burch, of Black, Ala. "I  taka

re. H. E. Russell

Black-Draught for klliousnooa and 
carnal!pation which mak. mo feel 
Miiggieh, Hred and no account, 
Back-Draught surely wlU is. 
Her* me."
*. V "  ,pn>p*r »»« *f IkU old, m- 
llsbl* laxative tend* to leave the 
huwala acting regularly.

Ba »ur* u  try it| (odd every.

on thteDouMo-MoneHtak offer

SPECIAL
PIECE BET •AKE a  sporting ch an ce  on •  pack of Doubt* 

MtUow Old Colds. Smoke ten of tha dfe*
„  if ii__ •#____ ,l  _  *1__e____Is_________ ir e t t e s .  I f  y o u  d o n ' t  B e y  t h e y 'r e  d i e  b n

t B 4 t f f i  i ■ P * * *  p a r l t a n a  w r a p p w

r e m a i n i n g  d g ^ r e t t e s  t o  u b  . . .  B t a n y

M a y  let. 1 9 3 6 . . .  a n d  w e l l  a e n d  y o  

p r i c e  y o u  p a i d  f o r  t h e / h i t  p a c k a g e .

CUTTER— 15 INCH BALL BEABINO 
ECLIPSE

v LAWN MOWER 1PECUL F0R BEST OF JANUARY ONLY
One Wash And Polish Job

U m

^eS'SSfoS".* w » *. * A a ’A V ,

| H | '
1
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Sanford la The Only Central
Florida City Affording Rail, nifbw ay 

And Water Tnuurportatlrai

NUMBER SB

50 Pet. Cat In 
WPAPayrolI Is 
Asked By City
Request Is Made By 

City Commissi o n ;
... Labor Shwrtagfc 

Becoming Serious

Relief Workers 
Won’t Take Jobs

Swope Asked To Lay 
Off Men At End Of 
This Work Period
F ifty  percent reduction in 

the common labor payroll on 
Sanford atreeta waa to be 
naked today of the Works 
Progrea.* Adminiatratlon by 
tbe municipal government.
The labor shortage, reported 
as becoming all the more se
rious in recent weeks, Is said 
to be approaching an acute 
*tage, and men employed on WPS 
projrete are needed In pri' 
employmant.

The requeit td t>* made today 
by 0. P. Swope. WPA adminis
trator in Orlando for thta dis
trict, that he make a BO percent 
rlaah in the relief payro'l In thla 
City at the end of the preeent 
work period neit Frday, wa* 
voted unanimously by the City 
Commission lest night. City 
Clerk F. *5. Lam ton was Inslruet-
ed to rommunieata the wiahea of! be.tlcd by the former official, 
the Commission to the WPA Of-; The reply to br nisde the fir

PartyCommittee W on’tGet 
Balance O f Filing Fees O f 
Candidates This Campaign

The Democrat* C.umy rommii-Jbtn you had no right lo do 
er will not run ihe rarrnwtgn ihn I Attorney Hot rholder etaieti. The

from ! bl'nK lev* are pari ,.y cam! da-e* 
it defray ihe i  of the pnmane, 
ami the gtnem election, and not 

■lot - tampo'gn f  ifWiaSoMU « K

Back Taxes I(| 
Collected W ill 
Avoid New Tax

Tht to mm tax toner* (nxtrun**! j 
Clerk O I*. Htrndun m m e t i

Proposal To Assess 
Operator’s L icense. 

'H e W n T ir  Abeyance 
For Another Month

, Payment nf .|elin<|uent tasea on 
adjusted b**i, wilf avoid the

year on balances lef'. over 
Idirg fer, pant y m ntnla r» for
>ffiec. Such balance* were turned 
*v,t|j.’rr iWuiluiiiewiip* t»r  rtw* .}m*r 
ampagn. brr K. F. llouaho’der,

*;t - n ,  y for (he Board of County
C. mnt>**ionrr*, told the board thm | f'bng fee* nf 3 pert-tnt of lha '
nfirning that u had ro "right” *o jawtage .alar, or other com pen* I
11 do. and advised agamat similar ' ra .on rreeived by rt> my irff.r a 
atirm ih a year The boerd »oie.( .during the last four years, wuh the 
o take the attorney's advice. | carepiwn of the office of fVuimy levying of new lave, to support 

"You turned the tie wore n v r  ' Cvmmissioner. Candidate* for that ^he municipal government, lha
Bob Hol’y t« run President | ff'C* »d  pa, i  petrent of the rity Commissioner, decided laat

campaign laat lima, i currtm salary of comm * n o n m .' , ,  . ,, , . _.I night, ami tnrrrforr thr proposal
to licence operator* of motor t4-

to put a tax on
in abeyance for inolll^

| tr month.
! Under a resolution adopted a 

week ago. the Com mi talon will 
ait a* a "tax adjustment hoard*' 
On the aecond and fourth Mon- 

_ " . . . . . .  _  _ — —  day evening* nf every month
But County Will Try City Will Help Build during the next year The firat

13n a p  r  p  I t 'h r n f  in n  J" ” ,lnir W' 1 •** n" Monday even-nase, l e lenrauon lnif of n,„  W„ w F,h 10 Bl,nk,
Planned For Feb. 1 7  for applying for an adju»lmrnt

______ : of taaea delinquent for the year
Ameriren legion men at their xv a  ,.r prior year. wiU be ev«Q.

meeting le*t night derided to **ble In s few days
proceed at cnee with the build-

Population Of Arctic Blast Sends 
United States Zero Chill Across f

Nation AgainT odayIs 127,521,000
Figures Released By 

Census KureauShww • 
Gain Of 4,746.000 
Since 1930’s ('mint

i t.
...In

t VIM
raffl

l r i • I
Th.

rh
; to nrtnat

Orlando Brokers Legion Cannon To ^ 'J ,  
A skPayForB ond Be P u t In P la ce  
Sold By Douglass Before Next Meet * 1 #Jr
To Get Securities 
Hack In Its Vaults

.Seminole County Commission
ers were today a*ked by a firm 
of Or'ando broker* what they et

In a few days, and Ihrae 
may be filed neat Monday even-

jiect to do about e County bund ( jnr „f ,  concrete foundation for or *• other meetings of the
which the brokrti bought from tb( b|j, cannon given the Tost *o»Td. An affort will be made to
Vance E. Dougin*., former clerk by (h, f„ ir rn| government, and ■ sdju*t tho.e taaea. and the aft.
of court* now serving a three- cr, w ,,f (.egionn.irsa under the Pbcant muat then pay the ad-
ycer term in the atatr fA-mten direction of Park Superintendent Ju*,fd <»* within .10 day*, 
liary for embeaalement. The bond Moughton wll' ilart con The prohab'e redurtion in de-
quratlun i* one of those em- ,1 ruction worb tomorrow. Com- llnquent taie* would be »uch that

flelal. 1 Undo broken ta
Only common tabor will be af- County will seek 

frcled by the City's requset, and the stolen bond.

mamler I. 
fnre the

Board Altornry E. F. Iloua-
___ (tn • IlmtH I'b i# S|

the Commiaslonsrs hope that ar- 
rangementa can be tvvada where-] 
by sufficient labor to meet the
needs of private empUyers can 
fee taken from the streets with* * 
out distorting tht vang* engaged 
In laying the sewers. It Is the
dselre of the board that the saw _ _ _  u  . . . . . . . .  J ,
cr work be poshed through, p it  J C I T Y  N E W S  B R I E F S

pfsesed tbe opinion Ihet lh«i Judge J. G. Sharon is to ad- 
m  *U ,,t  work w » «* d  SI dresi the Townsend Club of Us-
“  rapidly with one-half aa

men employed as are engaged
that project at present. | Th« masim on temperature ye,-

that Seminole night and that body agrerd to 
the return of a**t*t the former servire men.

I The piece of heevy arllliery

9. Boyle eppeered be- It ia believed that many will avail 
City Commission laat Ihemaelve* of the opportunity to 

•etIU their debt In the city at 
thr lower figure, and if enough 
pay up it wtV not he nece*»ary 
to ’evy new taae*. Commi**ioru 
era stated.

City Clerk F. S. I .am von re
ported that with funti* now In 
the treasury and "in right" the

I given the local Leginn Post !• 
— ' much larger than lho*f usually 

| *een In public parka. It ia a'so 
f a much latar model, manufac

tured In lam. The barret t* 13

, . h , - . v f  - i . '  .j

( olonrl «n.f Min Charlrg 
l.imllsvigh «4 ihry ap|uairtl 
fot* vmUarkmg Tri hrvrmb«*r 
Irflanrl to ni-dumtui iluiirm
the final termination uf tht*
IIAU|ilmanri uiav.

A
lie
fin

WASIUNCiTON
— Thr rentti* hn» 
ciwily r*t1mnt»‘<I t»
jmptilatim at I^ 5 7 *  ihmi 
official count tak»*n
thr mill y e n  on J'Jy *. 1**1' 
jr»in *a* 1 perren* f>om I-1*1*
whrn the la*t actual cetlMi* » «*
’ aken

Total birth* hctHn-n Apr 1 
Ili.tit an.) l**t July ^a* lJ.IJiUmiri 
Inc'udmg an «lli»wanre for in i 
•Irr rrgiatrulinn l>rnth* mini 
lirrril 7.4J l.iHHi a No makir ĝ a I 
luwancr* for 00111"! retfiaTiatiuti 
2A1JHH1 peraona left thr cnuriti > 

the net gain fur five ami u'tr 
quarter y»*mr* wa* 4.7t»t,iHHj Thr 
1030 (wipulation «i< I _*J,77 ,̂ihmi 
uoo

At the rate uf incteaac the UMO 
population w 1 hi hi U aiouinl 1 1. .  
0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Visitors Gather 
Around Seminole 

Celery Exhibits

C&WleT. - In Florida 
Is Late I’ redid ion

J At KStINVIU K. Krb I
(,-1h The o f f  elal fuicrasit i - 
* uni for Florida h y t he l " S 
VV»-ath»*r Hureaii this af>inmi.i 
k* a* follow*

*'t hunfy. |m'tpi|pi| hy shower* 
iti the* afternoon amt in th ■ 
+i*i! th port o an t *fi « h|, roll 11 r 
ton ght, imirh et»Mer m the 
north an I c*»Ul wave anil Ire*/ 
oig m ihe norlhwe*! portion 
\\eilni**ilav piirlly cloudy an I 
collier Fxtreme n rlhwi**t 
Mm da Fart I v cloi.dy ami 
much eotiler, e ■ • Is I wave to 
U'tfht with temp, laitnr *.’ 4 to 

■ UV(|ii*"ii|ay partly clouity, 
t'ltfei in the extreme cast por 
tu*n ”

Death, -  D e 9 ti 
Wrought By Winds 
As Frigid Weather 
Pours DownRockies

Rivers Overflow; 
Highways Blocked
Freeze Prom fees To 

Choke Streams In 
2 Southern States

C M irA fiO . FO>. 4.— (AP) 
—The Arvtit* luahctl a double 
I,In.*I zero chill AcroHS 
tnut today tv*

i* i

,n* n f| *v,nin*-

Fklllsd labor, such as employed, Ivrilay wa* 77 and the 
on tha Armory and lha green-i last night was 61.
bouse, w 1*1 not be disturbed by I ---------
the request the municipality Is A marrtaga license was issued 
making of ths WPA. ! yesterday to Winwuod Hall, 31,

fee*, long and weighs mote than municipality will have enough 
a ton Tha full lsngth of the can- money with which to cany on 
non la 21 1-2 feet and it ia fl f°r about two and nor half 
1-2 feet wide. It ia now In ator- months. Thirty day* 1 trial with 
•ta In tha 3t. Jobirt ltteer Uwe.'Sba Us. adjtutigent board will 
wsrthouta where It srrlved last Indicate whether enough money 
Saturday, transportation free, r*n be brought in hy that meam. 
from Jacksonville, thank* to If after .10 day* it (■ found that 
Otto Ca’dwall, manager of ths delinquent taae* are not halng 
line. The gun was shipped from I'S'd In *uffictent amount* to be

LindberghPasses 
His Birth D ate In 

Quiet Seclusion .V:.1:;

S#miint*r celery n -
H hti m the Tump* N'i«i»" Fn«r, 
ptners) ihi*ic by fhr F'llUff. Fiirm 
ci* nf Amrrui, ai-ma. i .I mttrr 
mirltinp yc*it r4«iy m I N  nn 
ftnuhril Hi’**»« i|i*n ilul iiiAm u lifi
r *m|»r rxhitiflA. t» w** i«*|i*'irri|

J
1 r n o J i S  . " t a a t o 1̂  ■;

*mtw twollen atreama norin ' j 
Alabama and eaat ol Ml** «

'^ ''rty -m ile  winds brought 
suffering a n d  dratmetion 
over the Great Ijkea region, and 
another ttream of frigid waatKat 
imureil down the Rocky Mouo* 
tain* and eastward. Whirling * t 

I 26 to 40 degree temperature drop
Plea I* or Relief From1 iwfi.™ it. thu raw combiaa ot 

"Acute Situat! o n" I ?
Sent To President I in the West and coated road*

_______  | with ice from  Ihe R ucklci t(J

_  . , X|ll»W

Fuel Laden Ships 
Tied Up By Ice In 
Northern Harbors

Won’t Be 
In Welsh

BOSTON. Frh I Axt nf Pir*.
tli'Mi veil gnd ihr W*r *ntl

l>-p»nmrnM r«> retievv iht* 
"ni’iiiip *im»i nii*' ranged hy roNtnl 

** I»n11 »i*r + mh11*h tfirmten * fuel 
, kh*'ti*ifi» wi- a^kvil l»*i n irht by 

o -l.y  hy Johw-ttvnsar.k. ..,M. o f ; , h„  Martinte A.».Kiation
the Imy* whn hk'lj»r,| htuld the

y, Throng* *»f vi+itur« wero 
rhr big ilmiMr Lmt#h nil 

— iliiv yrxfrnlay, h.* d i'n v dm* •
Disturbed onr •hiwmi* «h** /.«»h

nry rrnfi* fnfury, were in p’acMansion th, n he
i m l  iimi »hh* cinior* u» 
ci»fi hm' i mml nltifig ihu

JIwWOAFF, Wall**, Frb. I
(/Pi Cnliinei (!harlc* ,\ Lifidht^rgh 
|m**rd h'* .11 hitihdav ntmiver-Mi v

milt, mu in ihr* proving uroiindla at Atwrilxtii, ° f malt rial aid th*» operator 9' !i« j day wki«h hi* fniitdy m
* clu»iiii m the home *»f ih >i " '

*. Al**

Frank S Oavut of ihr
iiiwmiM iitifin wiici| ihu Pre* d*'Tt and 
ih*1* War and Navy lh*parron*n»* in 

re|ea*t* 
M1 0 1

It htj*i*u* ctw»l
Sfvrtal hirir* hr fur**, five air 

plan., load, of nmergency -upw fin*' 11 r Ihr moat chmcr incatoxu* mi
»h* frtir -ai iha left « f  iht* enua' 
in fhc agricultural hmldr g

Jiitm and Jerry Srnkank, t hf
f iti d t»u * 1 a v a on, 111 »y * 1 I ’u'enuit«

of

Md cPD*e ordinanre nr the

Louise Johnston 
Will Be Crowned 

As Miss Sanford

made a new

Dlatrlct Engineer T. K. Apgar 1 and Scot,a Knov, ID; both of San- -• -------  ------  , wiii
told tha Commission several ford. tard. and the tail flag -la ff r*’ i f future

ll)Nllaa«a oa p > t. a, I ______  ervclad bafota tha neat meeting future
High tide* tomorrow will be night on Feb. 17 when the poat 

at « :!5  A. M. anil 7:17 P. M„ and w "  Put >>" * ealabrallon. State 
loVv tidea w 11 bo al I2:2J A. .W. Commandar Arthur R. Boring and 
and 1:92 P. M. Stale Adjutant Howard Itowtan

______ J have promlaad lo attend that
Nolan Fore of Chuluota bought meeting, and buslneaa men who 

40 acrea of land In Section 27 east donated tnniporiatlon ' funds 
of Chuluota from Dan Barber through Commandar Boyla wl'l be 
for UJtOO, according to n •• /- *guaata. Either a Chinese rhop

hn Jifirt, tonethi*i vt.ili J. j » ! iut.Hn m in*’ mini** hi tn.'i*propoaa | ... , - . . | \i , , Ali'i It J«*hn«oti. mairurinr of hi?
It is planned to have the can- * '  ravlved. The proposed op- j ^ |nir|nni ' • ■ultu.e m Svm,n..le High put >n j

non l„ place In front of th. l^- r* ' ’  " f,■'• ,," lln,nrr | .h  ̂ hou.eh.td that l.mdUrgh "  vrt»' ,,,,,,, ,Uy*‘
gion Hut on U k . Front Houle- "V . ,T ' T ' l. “ i , > —  *u “ b. d«lurU*l." r.htlM. The U,y* marnn

to* held in the clerk a file* i rw,. _ ________. I home unlay, but Mr. J«»hn««in will

pin-* f a r  t*i»’ roftidenta
j irr ha kfil N'amurket I* and wer* 

ffmvn »h»*n* fr«m» lloatnn, hui ie-
J i f « ' latoi* arid n«*w*nrH*n fimnd
nn *»Vi*h*iire n| imn.«‘«liait wan>

rciiiu n a' tl*e fair tnnl it r « m »

I mu in *'b« dunurhetl/*
 ̂ ,, I The iam.Iy ia appar.mly fin«lr*iiraction if neceaaary. I , „  . . .f tu» d*fficuliy in niuiiiiaiiiPijf iln* ,

f ommiaainnrr W R. Ihjfrree I privacy fur which they c.ut.etl the I
r*ugire»tlun At the Athanue. A iMiice gtiarii arnvitid « «  1* • « «  a

manaion ha, Um. re M U S S O l l I M  M t ve l S

Ar rhitiham, h.. H'nn«*hor*r 
light-hip, guarding the f*a*»**iii »n 
time** t« Nantucket Sou nil, *n* 
Hpfirtl from if it mooring* hy icr 
flue* late ye*lerday a^d rarroul 
two iiupi from it* Mitiuri lull 
fought it * way hack to portion

tr*9ti*«9f  o® ra«« ra r »»

Ai'pntic. ,
The new cold wave, said th«

wratherman, would eaftnd from
the weatern mountains enlwmrd .
eicepl for Florida hy tomorroaf
and wnulil laat ^ImJafinitfly.'* tt 
brought new threat! til th* *1* 
ready acute coal ahortaga jtl ^ 
ha'f d-.xen itatf*, but prandafd 
to freeze up aouihtm I'tlillfllt . 
which are flooding the COtmliy* / 1
*iilc

meeting nf a way to increaae the | t(,r Morgan 
Cily'e revenue*, and that wa* . moved.

Mlaa Louisa Johnston was de
clared tha winner af the beauty 
pageant sponsored by tha Junior 
Chamber o f Comaatrce at tha 
Woman's Club laat light, and will 
be crowned aa .^MUi Sanford" 
artT -tr such will rtprtaenl this 
City la a stata-wids contast to 
be staged m Orlando neat month 
wh-n -Iliad Florida" will rj t  
aal rcted.

Twanty-abs young women ap, 
pearad In tba beauty parade, and 
tha moat beautiful was selected 
by tha procaaa of elimination. 

■ Tha out-of-town Judgaa Anally 
I wh itleil the number down to k f r  

— Mias Johns too. Mlaa Christina 
Btoudenmlra, Mlaa Marge rat log- 
lay and Mlaa Chtharine White. 
T>? last two ware findly ahm- 
Inoted, and Mlaa Btoadtamire 
waa chosen aa Mias Johns tea's 
alternata.

Little Baity Roberta, 4, was 
awarded a sFver loving cup as 
tba prattUat little girl, and Lora 
Deania, two sad oao-batf years 
of age. was adjudged dm prat 
Heat baby.

taring ' tha ratrua Mrs. Hubert 
0 ' « n  teng sevrrsJ popular tonga, 
Marjorie Cog burn gave a tap 
daaco. and Evelyn Nipper played 
a p e m  bote. Ahew 200 paraoaa
t e *

iw i rnrivf**!,
for a City tax on cigarettta. The | ________________
•uggeation waa di«cu*a4*il by cv* | / l  r%
try member of the f ommiaakm. i L O t l g r C H S I l U i n  ^ f l y S

ha aren whether tru p v r iy 'n w " Lobby Is Fighting 
tax payments 'mun*i - : NeutraM  t y B i l l

The Legion last nl*h| ajao * °^ * r ,0  • ,,JU’ 1 "*'*

Frrciing weather struck 
Gulf state, today, pulling 
peraturta aa lupr aa 8 dtgti 
tJmartXo. Tasw.Vi and by I 
r«w wa* •* pec tad to choka 
bama and Mississippi (tnaaM 
swollen hy heavy rains.

Near Maylvna, A's-. a RoutH- 
ein railway freight train plunged 
•hiwn an emhankment, tripping 
two trainmen under tha locoraS- 
tlve Two trains were marooned 
hr flnorl waters near Hickory 
Mi*s Crash of Ihe bridge 
wrerkril a gas main and cut off 

| the gas supply of Meridian, Mlaa.
_________ _______ Rtnrm warnings were posted

| along the northern Gulf roast aaf  M Jhind Makes f*r M'1 ** Cirraholte, Fla,V/, IlilllU Th# fo,d jg #ipwt#l, lo brin#
•cnrei mado homa- 

riaing waters whieh

With Advisors To v  , - - ---
Oppose Sanctions Announcement For - - , .  , ................ _

v O ff^e Of S h en fr.fT«h*<| • d*p,h «t four feet in
J some rosea. The Coat enjoyed a

ranty derd filed for raaect Jbday. *»ay or Italian spaghetti dinner
-------- ’ # *  '  will be atrved.

The mon'hly breakfast sesalo __
of secretaries of rh»rtbefp nf eapted-tbi' donatiin'fr^V'TOlwit l,W” '
Commerce win be Cocoa ^triekUnd of tha Strickland Mo-1
tomorrow mnmlng. 0. F. Haines t0„  of a yorJ Mod(. A h | r» U 1 .  .......... —of Aiumont. spring,. fi«t vie. tnd rtar Undtm whM‘k ,nd Bachelors In Kansas 1 
cTamter »°f c l S r i t l  ,hl’ ^  ^  El«h‘ '«»*■' Mourn For BenedictsChamber of Ctmtuarc*. and Mrs. tW,  ^ t, ^  rtbuitl. A tender wUI ______
B. F. Ha n e .esprartrf.tW d. b „ out over th. Und.m BA,.nWIN, Kaa. Feb. 4. «h  

‘ »»d accommodation.' for B.ldw.n'a b.ch.'ora dmcl . r .n
eight man (two In tha angina th,a Irap year, preparing their own 
cab and six In the tondar) will meala. A feature of the meeting 
thereby- be provided. Tha loco- was the "memorial service" fur

City Commissioner! last night 
authorised Ihe repairing of Ihe 
town clock at a coal of abort 
|I80. The repa.ra are to ba made 
by a factory representative and 
tha factory guarantees that the 
dock will run and kaap' perfect

motive (■ to be rebuilt In time 
to taka It to tha stall conven
tion In ’Sarasota In April.

MARITIME NEW8
Fran, tba Port o f  OtwtraJ Floe- 

Ida at Bert lord.
C o a p M  * 0 ?  hr tW Beminn 

Count, Chamber otf Comm* re a 
al'*w6 g  arrivals sad departure. 
»ia St. Johns Bteta Toaoday, Fab.
4. IMS.

„  AMIVA1 S ' ’ 
f t }  MS CITY OF SANFORD, ge .. 
V  Orel largo, 5c  Johns Biear Ltna

On. *
_____DEPARTURES *  •

MS C 1T T 6F
*

Tha position of tuperlntendsnt 
of th. cemetery was a bolt had hy 
action of tha City Commission 
last night. Tbs coraatary was 
placed under the jurisdiction nf 
Janos Moughton who hat charge 
of strents, parka, tba too and 
srveral other departs manta of 
municipal government

The Reminds County Ota mb r 
of Commerce is today't^ receipt 
of tho directory covering the | A- 
second sokaion of tho 74th Con
gress oa of January, IMS, which 
has been placed in the library of 
direct one* maintained in tho Cham
ber of Oomtnarca building for tha 
roe of tho public.

Library Building To 
Be Repaired At Once

brother* "who have departrd this 
life cf ungle bla»*adnt*a.'

. Barhcil r* Ash Help
DAVIS. Calif. Feb, 4--IA7 — 

Kan students at iha California 
branch college of agriculture here

Commander L. F. Boyla of tha 
local poat of tha American La 
gion today sent to Command*! 
Kalley K. Wilds of tho Fsrotn 
dlno pool • Legvoo cap as a tro
phy waa by tha Fcrnaadraa post 
whan it acand tha hlghoot per- 
caataga mamharahlp gala at the 
daao af a roataat an Jan. I .̂ 
Farnandma mada a gsi, af U0 
perreat ta 8aafeed’« gala af 203

Immediate nmasaary repatra 
will !«  mada lo tho City Library 
luilding, under iha inatrunjons 
given by tho.,(ity Ccmirtiaamn to 
Superintends ni JsrAki Moughto,, 
’*»< nght. Thorough repair of tha 
bu.dirg would raqmre on ax- 
penditura that tha O r  could not 
afford at this tima, Cpmmuar tier 

Lafflor staiarf/ but he de
clared that soma repairs must be 
msda at onca if lha budding is to 
be aaetd, AmrftMf therm repair* 
will bo tha nods on the one- 
sioi, w.ng*. and tho window 
frames that era ratting out. Under 
Mr. IrffW o mgttoa |200 will be 
upended oa taM Ararr buildmffa

WASHINirinN. Frh. l.—gV>
A charge that a |Mtwt>rfMl lobby «* 
AFtkmtr •« I in’a the Aitmilii»tra 

.‘tilrilny h* I W* 
forogn tratlr i 

waa mai*p h^for* Hhum1 rule* rmn- 
nii«« Unlay by riiairnian McH« y 
•'*<»'eh of the* fmi-ijfii affair* cum- 
milietf. II** aihhit »h*i nom* muni- 1 
l-«r* of iht* ll«»u«r i|on*t want to 
vote fur ihe aepeium jiruVieiimf fur ) 
iiiacraiionory eniliorriwa on «hip- 
menu of war material* r<» ••'bffer* 
mi noiiona “bwauw <t w*»uj<l in 
lervrftt wuh *mn«* rla*ava uf ira«h.

MeR'-ynuhU f«»r nghi-
*>f way in ihe House fi»r lhi/ *e*« 
n1a;ion In an appeal before the 
rule* commirte.

C. M. Ham)* three tlmea aher-
iff of Seminole County, to<lay 
annnunreii hi* ean*lltlaev for that

i nr Tile iatewrlal'F-ni IPreaa!
I iinfrontod with the fc»r 

future sctiiio*, I’ mtiier M iKn-v- 
lini ttulsy ctinfrrreil with I'nlv *
twn hi«hi>*t silvlsnry gmup*. thu . „
Supreme Itcfcn.v Oammtrah.n mts-t "»
the F.rlst Grand Council. Thu.c Met'.Hand. He otatr.1 he would 
twti h dir, are to help II Due cw.r.patBTV nn hi. r «n „ l a* on 
decide U|.nn the next *t«|. mt b -  erf,.rvament officer, 
war with Klhlcpis and the manner '* r H*n'l * 1 '" '" 'T
uf fortifying tha pnpullnrr m iff of Orange county for 21 year, ,
hume against prlvallun, due tu whan Sonfnrd wa. In that coun- 
.hutling off o f supltltv* from' ly. but whan Samlnole County 
l eague of Nation.' member,. * • ' craatad out of Orange coun- 

A* for actual battle new. there IV In to l l  he wa* anpotnted 
is Mile reported. ] *bio

----- ---------------- --- . then
* 1 total o f It yesrs. In 1919 ha

Senator Copeland Is s,k»d the electorate t« put him 
Appealed To By Wire Jj £  " dr wi*

brief respite from the cold and 
■lthough.much "Tnlder weather JaJ 
predicted for Florida, then ars 
aigna of spring around Jackson- 
.wile with violet* blooming and 
tree* budding.

Woman Ih Held In 
Auto Accident Case

MIAMI, 
hooked as

Feb.
Mrs.

4 .-A
Jamas

woman,
Paata#

r- V ■ e. . V t a ,  Halt.mera, Md. was held under A . County, fir*. *he tff. Stnca „ m ,  ^  „ f  »5.ootl by tba
„  ha .arved In that of Ace a ih, „ iff|  cff<# tn caMMaom

with an aulomobtla accaltnl ill
wh>ch two Miami Beach . pobet- 
mrn were aenoua.y injured,

(Ins of tha pohcemen Is •■*

Fruit And Vegetable Shippers Oppose 
Construction Of Cross-Florida .Canal

WHAT8 DOING

b lg b ^  par- P> “ •* a »b , Valdes

Finding from aaldanca collect
ed by a committee Indicates that 
tha Florida Cross-Slat a Canal- 
might "dcUiiaaatally offkct tha 
•rtcalan water supply," tha trade- 
raUtioaa cammlttea of tha Amer
ican Fruit and Vcgtabla Shippers 
Association recommends to tho 
association aad Its numbers that 
they "do everyth lag poastblo to 
dlseourags tba conotruction uf this 
rnaal until it can bo definitely 
determined tba value of the fro j- 
oct sad tbs ateasuro of pomlblo 
loan to tha froth fruit oad Vega- 
table industry" af Florida.

Tha American Fruit ami Veg
etable Shippers Assorts tio a M 
rampaasd ad shippers eontraL'ing 
more tha# ana-half motion can  
af fruits and vegetables, or one- 
half af the tonnage In the Unlt-
a d _______

o f  tho uarartsinty of

To Fight State C a n a l  re-elected for another four year pw,(fo  t0  dl,, whl1,  hoeptml attand-
term In 192.1, relinquishing the gnu , mlj  lbe other one m»y ra-

1

lha raeult of tha canal a commit
tee wae appointed to conduct on 
invts tigs lion, ond this rommitter 
reported to tha board of director* 
of tba association in 18th annual 
session in Chicago. Tha report 

ta discu.std and unanimously 
approved by lha directors and 
mambara of tha association pres
ent. It read. as'f»*low»:

"Tour committee he. bran re
quested to give consideration lo 
tha affect of tho poailbla con
struction nf Ihe so-csiled Flor
ida Cross State Canal which, un
der present plans, contemplate, a 
water-way through tha state of 
approximately 202 miles la length 
at a tremendous rapt, fljQOO.OOO 
o f whieh ha. already'bean appro
priated hy tha President out of 
tha rajlaf fond.

"Evidence collected hy your 
committee Indicates that tha 
building of this canal may detri- 

* (Cm IUm C aw Page •)

II. M. Papworth, a . president 
of the Seminole County Chamber 
nf t'ummerce, today telegraphsil 
U . S. Senator Royal S. Copeland, 
of New York, asking him to "pro-
test in tha most vlgorou, man- -----
ncr" futher work on tha Atlantic-! »» b« »»*  brought here aa a baby 
to-Gulf ship canal acroaa th*‘ ’by hla parenla In 1HT9. l i t  ba* 
Florida peninsula. Mr, Papworth'. r'ong. to the Mason., tha Shrine 
wire read* as follow.: *

"Ths Seminole County Chamber

office fn 1928. Before he waa Hep- (n, , r Th#jr ,njured Saturday 
uty sheriff or sheriff Mr. Hand wben MrJ p ,* ,,,. ', e , ,  collided 
•rrvtd as m.yor of Sanford In W|lh , mbulance a. it was lekjjig 
1800. injured period, from another

Seminole ( ounty ha. been Mr. ^u(Qmoi>tle accident. _________ ___
lUnd's home nearly all hie life.

LOCAL WEATHER

of C'tmmarce on behalf of our 
people dartre, to protest in tha 
most vigorous manner against 
further work being dona on Ihu 
Cross-State Canal unless tha fed
eral government will guarantee 
nur farmers and citrus grower* 
for damage dona by con
tamination af our water auppty 
wa raquaat that this protest be 
entered In your hearing."

and the Elk*.
In making hi* announcement 1 

Sheriff- Hind stated that ha J •
.  »would co-operate with police of 

Jlrri*. game wardens, and all 
other official* to eecure tha an- 
forcrmtnt of all law* of tha eoun- 
tv and stile, and further de
clared that "hi. record as a 'aw 
enforcement officer In this county 
would show that lawltssnasa dur
ing his administrations had bean 
kept to a minimum."

MEXICAN WOMEN VOTE

MEXICO CITY, Fab. 4 . - Mex
ico took It* first slap toward 
woman's suffrage last night whan 
tha nittooal revolutionary party 
agreed to allow women to vote at 
lha inter-party primary election 
In April.

BTl'DKNT ACCUSED

ATHENS. Ga. Fab. 4̂ -M V- 
A charge of landing an aster 
Don latter through "tha United 
States mails waa placed yester
day against Rudy Atkinson, 
year-old University af Oaoi 
freshman from Atlanta.

"id’.
■ „• . ____________ ^


